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W"ESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

[Published by Authority.) 

This Gazette is published fot• Police information only, rmd the Police tlwoughout the State at•e 

instructed to 'I'I'Ulke themselves tho1·oughly acquainted with the contents. 

H'RED. HARE, Commissioner of Police. 

' No. 23.J WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5. [1907 0 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON, Etc. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page lOl, .A.4 / 5806. 

, No1·tham.-The watch No. 450911, and the 2 chains 
de. crihed in the above reference, the property of 
A.LEXA1TDER :M:cKNIGHT, ha\'e been recovered. 

· Mt. llf.agnet .-On the 25th ult., from owner's room 
at Federal Hotel,-a gentleman'. silver hunting key
windino· WaJtham watch, inscribed on the in ide of 
back case : "A. E . McFender, won by Hawthom 
Rowing Club, 1880 " ; and a white metal curb chain ; 
the property of JAMES GILM:ARTIN.-A4/ 6735, 
f9th May, 1907. 

- Perth.-On the 1st or 2nd inst., from owner's 
room, at 38 Esplanade,- a gentleman's metal Ol en
face tem-winding watch a gold curb double chain, 
" Ste\"Cnsou " engTaved on both ends ; a sih7er ro1111d
shaped sovereig11 case with "W.G.H." engraved on 
it ; and a g ld Maltese medal, inscribed on one side, 
"Pre ented to Mr. G. Han:y by his Jame town 
d:riends" and "W.G.H." engTaved on the other side ; 
the property of WILLIAM G. HARRY.-A4/ 675.6, 
3rd Jnne, 1907. 

' PeTtl!.--On the 1st inst., from owner's room · at 
the Yankee Coffee Palace, :M:m·ray treet,-a gentle
man' rolled-gold hunti.JJo· stem-winding· watch, cha .. ed 
case, the first figure of number is 5 ; and a metal 
key chain ; the property of HARRY HOARE.
:A4j 6753, 2nd June, 1907. 

Vicle Police Gazette 1907, page 175, .A.4/6660. 

KalgoorZie.-The b1'oocb described in the above 
reference, the property of MARIE BARTLEY, bas 
been fotmd, not stolen. 

. Na.nogin.-On tl\e 22nd ult., from ownel:'s resi
~ence,-a gentleman's gold ri.J1g, set with a small 
·op:il, surrounded by about 30 diamond chips ; the 
property of JOSEPH WILD.-A4j 6736, 29th May, 
1907. 

West Pert.h.-On the 2 th ult., from owner's 
residence, 22 John Street,-a lady's gold ring, with 
"Nellie Stewart" engTaved on it ; a 15ct. gold chain 
bauo·le · and a lady's 18ct. gold Mm·qui e ring set 
-with di~moncls ; th~ property of NELLIE LEWIS. 
A4/ 6741, 30th May, 1907. 

Pe1·th.-On the 29th ult., from owner's residence, 
266 Newcastle Street,-a lady's 18ct. gold half-hoop 
ring set ·with 3 sapphires and 4 diamonds ; and a 
black leather purse, fastening at top, containing 
about 3s. ; the property of JOHN PESKIN.
A4/ 6742, 29th May, 1907. 

Northam .- On t.he 30th ult., from owner's hop in 
li'itzgerald Street,-a 15ct. gold flat bangle set with 
a sapphire and ten pearls, a 15ct. gold cmb bauo·le 
with gold 1 adlock attached, a 9ct. gold "Nellie 
Stewart" bangle, a 9ct. o·old buckle b-angle set with 
2 rubie , a 9ct. gold bamboo bangle, a 9ct. gold 
belcher bangle with pa.dlock attached, a rolled gold 
curb bang·le with padlock -attached, a rolled o·old 
curb bangle set with 3 turquoise, a 9ct. gold very 
thick ropc-pattem necklet, 3 15cL. gold curb double 
chains, weighi.J1g 19~~dwt ., 25dwts., and 26dwts. re
spective!~' , 2 rolled gold curb · douhh1 chain~, a 
rolled gold cm·b double chain,. a large link and 3 
small ones altematcly; a gentleman' 18ct. gold heart 
ring, very heavy; a gent.lemau's 15ct. gold band rinO', 

. weighing about 6dwts.; a gentleman's 15ct. gold ring 
set with a large square ruby, a gentleman's 15ct. 
gold ring set with a large (juare sapphire, a gentle
iuan' 15ct. gold ring set with large round opal, a 
·:ientleman's 15ct. g·old · ring set with a large opal, a 
·gentleman's 9ct. gold io·net ring, a gentleman's 9ct. 

. gold belcher· buckle rli1g et with 2 rubies, 3 lady's 
J.Set. gold half-hoop rings set with 5 diamonds, a 
lady's 18ct. gold ring· with 3 diamond and 2 rubies 
iit gipsy setting, a lady's 18ct. gold ring et with 2 
diamonds and' 3 olivincs, a lady's 18ct. gold half-

. hoop .ring set with 2 diamonds and 3 0 apphires, a 
lady's 1 et. gold half-hoop ru1g· set with 2 diamonds 
and 3 olivines, a lady's 18ct. gold half-hoop ring set 
with 2 diamonds aud 3 rubies, a lady's 15ct. gold flat 



ring et with 2 diamonds and a sapphire, a lady's 
15et. gold flat ring set with 2 diamonds and a ruby, 
a lady's 15ct. gold t·ing set with a long sapphire sur
rounrled by pearls, a lady' 15ct. gold ring set with 
a long sapphire surrounded by diamonds, a lady's 
15ct. g·old ring set with 2 diamonds and a ruby, a 
lady's 15ct. gold ring with 5 pearls in gipsy setting, 
a lady'. 15ct. gold half-hoop ring set with 2 diamonds 
and 3 pearl , a la ly' · 9ct. gold hollow ring set with 
3 rnbie:, a lady's 9ct. g·olcl ring set with 3 diamonds, 
a lady' 9ct. o·old hollow ring set with 2 pearls and a 
ruby, a lady' 9ct. gold hollow 1·ing set with 2 rubies 
and a I earl, a lady's 9ct. gold ring set with 2 rubies 
and a diamond, 3 lady's rolled gold rings, each set 
with 5 imitation diamonds; 6 15ct. gold wedding 
rings, a 9ct. gold wedding ring, 5 15ct. gold keeper 
rings, a 9ct. gold flat keeper ring, and a 9ct. gold 
belcher keeper ring; the property of MORRIS 
HENRY LIPERT.-A4/ 6755, 1st June, 1907. 

Kool.:ynie.-Between the 25th and the 27th ult., 
from owner's residence on the Cumberland lease,
a genLleman's 18ct. gold double chain, a long link 
and sh01t one alternately, ha been broken near one 
end ; a gold-mounted quartz pendant ; a sovereign 
dated 1895 or 1896 made into a pendant ; and a pair 
of rolled-gold sleeve links, hea1't and dumb-bell 
pattem ; the property of ALFRED G. LOWMAN.
A4j 6758, 3rcl Jtme, 1907. 

Boulde1·.-Between the 2-th and 29th ult., from 
owner's residence, 77 Hopkins Street,-an 18ct. gold 
ring set with diamond and sapphires ; and a gold 
ornamental bang-le set with rubies and pearls, clasp 
faste11ing, with fine gol i chain about 3in. long at
tached ; the property of WILLIAM GRIFFITHS. 
-A.J./6759, 3rcl June, 1907. 

Pe1·th.-About the 25th ult., from owner's resi
dence, 726 Hay Street,-a gentleman's Heard bicycle 
B.S.A. parts, enamelled black, 27in. frame, rubber 
pedals, Clincher AI tires, front rim brake, black 
spokes, Bt·ook's No. 10 saddle ; the property of 
JOHN J. NOLAN.-A4j 6739, 29th May, 1907. 

Perth.-On the 29th ult., from owner's cart while 
standing out. icle Sandover & Co.'s warehouse in 
MmTay Street,-a gentleman's grey tweed overcoat, 
smaU size, cuffs turned back, vertical pockets, black 
button ; the property of DAVID STEVENSO r.
A4j 6749, 30th May, 1907. 

P e1·th.-On the 28th ult., from owner's room at 
the Britann ia Cotl'ee Pa lace, William Stt·eet,-a 
yellow leather portmanteau, with "J.J.H." in black 
letters on one side, containing- 2 blue serge sac suits, 
tai lor-made, size about 6, high-cut coat and waistcoat, 
top po ket to trousms ; 3 white linen suits, with 
small shell buttons ; a pair of gentleman's black glace 
kid boots, ize S, pointed toes ; a woollen rug ; and 
severa l shirts and collars ; the property of JOHN .T. 
HAYES.-A4j 674S, 30th May, 1907. 

F1·emantle.-On 'the 6th or 7th April, from owner's 
stable in South Tenace,-a pair of spring · cart 
wink I'S with "K. McKenzie" stamped on them, 
nickel curb bit ; the property of ENOCH CLEGG. 
A4j 6752, 29th May, 1907. 

Perth. -On the 23rd ult., from the Commercial 
Tmvell 1·:' Club, Banack Street,-2 new sets of 
bill_iard bal ls, each consisting of 2 white balls and 
one red ; the property of ALCOCK & CO.
A4/ G745, 29th May, 1907·. 
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Pe1·th.-Between the 24th and 25th ult., from 
owner's residence, 41 Moore Street,-a larg·e gTey 
opossum skin l'Ug, unlined, and without tails, badly 
tanned, and the stitching ripped in one or two places; 
the p1·operty of SYDNEY BIGNALL.-A4/ 6743, 
29th May, 1907. 

F1·emantle.-Between the 7th and 13th April, from 
owner's office in Lilly's Buildings, Cliff Street,
a quare-shaped brass carriage clock, about 8 inches 
high, French make, round white dial, small seconds. 
hands, very heavy f ra me ; the prope1'ty of WIL
LIAM ALFRED MURPHY.-A4j 6751, 29th May,. 
1907. 

Pe1·th.-Between the 24th and 29th ult., from 
owner's bicycle in Freedman' Buildings, Hay Street,. 
-a large nickel King of the Road bicycle lampr 
glass reflector cracked, screw stopper mis ing from 
oil can ; the property of CHARLES P AULL.
A4/ 6744, 29th May, 1907. 

BURGLARY, HOUSEBREAKING, Et.::. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 155, A4/6408. 

Pe-rth .-The s~1it and umbrellas described in tile 
above l'eference, the property of KELLY BROS.r 
have been -recovered by Dets. S. Condon and J. L. 
Dempsey. and traced to the possession of ALFRJ<;D 
HUGHES and MORRIS RAPHAEL. (Vide Ap
prehensions, page 177.) 

Pe1·th.--Stolen during the night of the 2nd in~t . ; 
from cwner's residence 760 Hay Street, entran0e· 
being effected by means of a key,-a lady' gold 
huurin:,t stem-winding American lever watch, No .. 
507})150, cba. eel case, white dial, "E. Bowman" ana 
a elate engraved on the inside of back case; a 15ct. 
gold n:uff chain, rope pattem ; a gold round-shaped. 
brooch with filigree work on the outside, and 3· 
diamonds set in centre; a gold single bar brooch set 
with a ruby; a gentleman's gold ring with a diamrmd 
and ::: rubies in gipsy setting; a lady's gold half
hoop ring set with 5 diamonds; and a silver-mounted 
blue velvet jewel case about 3in square, with a piTh 
<mshion on the outside; the property of ELIZA-· 
BETH BOWMAN.- A4j6757, 3rd June, 1907. 

APPREHENSIONS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 159, W. 399/ 1907. 

EDWARD BUCKLEY, at Collie, on the 25th nlt.,. 
by P .C. S. Rowe. Remanded to Greenbushes. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 170. 
JAMES BROWN alias BROWNIE, brought up· 

at Narrog-in on the 28th ult. Fined £3. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 166. 
DA VID MO RAGE alias MORACH alias HOJ~ 

BEI-tTON, brought up at Narrogin on the 21st nl t.. 
Committed for trial. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, P.age .1::!5, W. 328/1907. 
JAMES O'MEARA, at Newcastle, on the 31st 

nlt., by P.C. W. G. Taylor_ Remanded. 

Vide PoUce Gazette, 1907, .page 171, W. 438 /1907. 
HUGH McCONVILLE, at Fremantle, on the :lhj;; 

ult., . by Det. L. O;Brielil and P.C. B. McConne!l. 
Remanded. · 



J AME 1\ULLER, at Coolg-anlie, on the 28th ult., 
by P .C. R. Kuhlkeu ; stea ling·. Brought up at 
Kalgoorlie on the 29th ult. Charged by P.C. J. J. 
O'R.eilly. 1 lll Onth 1!.1. Property recovered. 

W ILLIAl\I WEAVER, at Kalgo01·lie, on the 3ht 
uJt., by Det. C. H . Pearce and P.C. W. Hooper, on 
warrant; idle and disorderly. 4 month h.l. 

JESSIE PETRONl, at Kookynie, on the 30th 
nit., by P.C.s. J. G. Dodd and R. M. Chester, on 
search warrant; tmlawf ul possession. Fined £2 nnd 
costs or 7 days h.l. 

GEORGE WILKIE, at Boulder, on the 22nd ult., 
by P.C. W. Culpitt, on warrant, attempted suicide. 
Committed for trial 2 th ult. Admitted to bail. 

JOHN ARTHUR 1\WRlUSON, at Broad Arrow, 
C•n the 26th April, by Det. Sergt. P. D. Kavanag-h 
and Dets. F. M. Dungey and C. H . Pearce, on war
rant; usinoo an instrument with intent to procure 
abortion. Committed for trial, 25th u l ~ . 

JOSEPH TAGNER, at Kojonup, on the 23rd 
ult., by P.C. W. J. Begley; cohabiqing with at; 
aborig·inal native woman. 3 months b.l. 

THOMAS MANNING, at Perth, on the 27th niL 
by P.C. W. J. White; unlawful pos. ession. Fined 
1 Os. ot· 3 clays h.l. 

JOH LA. GSHA W, at Perth, on the 28th ult., 
by P .Cs. A. H. Tillotson and J. Beare; stealing. 1 
month h.l.. Fm-ther charged with being a rogue 
and yagabond. 2 months h.l. (cumulative). 

ALFRED W APPIN alias MA.LCOLM:, at Perth, 
on the 22ucl nit., by P .Cs. J . J. Jones and J. K 

. Norman ; stealing. 2 months h .l. Properly re-
covered. 

LESLIE WALTON, nt Perth, ou the 22nd ult., by 
Det. . Con don and P.C. J. J. Fraser; unlawfully 
on premi e . 3 months h.l. 

WlLLIAlli SAMUEL J:OHNSTON, nt Northat•l, 
on the 18th ult., by P.Cs. G. Kiug and J . Ricbardson, 
on warrant; false pretences. Brought np at Perth 
on the 30th ult., charged by Det. J. H. LyiHlh. 
Committed for trial. 

ANTONlO CON;FORTI, at F remantle, 011 th e 
28th ult., by P.C. S. Perks, on warrant; being in
debted to Jo eph Zocco in the sum of £6 1!ls.. Dis · 
charged, claim satisfied. 

D. REIS alias JOHN BATH alias V ANDEL lWl-t 
(under committal, vide page 177) fur ther charged by 
P.C. T. Hickey with horse stealing and stealing. 
Committed for tria l on both charges. 

WILLIAM SPOID, at Perth, on the 2nd ult., by 
l'.C. T. H ickey; stea]jng. 14 clays h.l.. Propc.,.ty 
recovered. 

ROBERT LEEDER, at P erth . on the 23rcl ult., 
by Dets. J. H. Lynch a11cl H. C. Sampson; nnlaiYfnl 
possession . 21 days h.l. 

THOMAR ED\'\'1\ RD POJv(EROY, at l<'remn11tl e, 
on the 19th ult. , by Det. Sergt . . T. J. Wal.h nnd P.C. 
B. :IIfcConnell; uttering. Committed for trial 31st 
ult. 
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DAISY llYLAKD, al Fre11lmtllc. 011 lhe :2.3th ulL 
b~· P.Cs. A. Pitman and J. (.'lark ; idle a11d di:;
orderly. :l months h.l. 

LOUIS A. FRAZE H, at l•' remant le, on the 28th ult., 
by P.C. A. Pit man; disorderly. 3 months h.l. 

.JAl\IES CAMERON SOJ\11\IERS, at Fremantle, 
on lbe 2St·h ult., by P.Cs. P. l<'. Brown and l\1. Cahill; 
unlawful possession. :1 months h.l. 

l\fARY ELIZABETH THORPE alias GIBBS, at 
Fremantle, on the 31st ult., by P .Cs. A. Pitmau and 
J. Mills; idle and disorderly. 3 months b.l. 

ROBE~T SMITH (Exp., late Reg·. No. 8702), at 
Bunbury, on the 31 t ult., by W.P.C. C. Cu a.ck; 
unlawful pos~essiou. 1 month h.l. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JOH1 HOPKINS, cha rged at Perth on the 2St!l 
ult., by P .C. \V. T. Lewis; stealing. Committed for 
trial. 

WARRANTS ISSUED. 

OWEN UNDERWOOD (half-caste), medium 
huilcl, age al;>Out 34 years, height 5ft. Sin . or 9in., 
da~·k browu hair and mou tache, dark eye , roun<l 
Yisage, dark complexion; addicted to drink; ch·es.ed 
ia an old tweed suit, tweed cap, and blucher boot:;; 
~~saulting James Ritchie at Kojonup ou the 19t1J 
.May. Dated at Ko,jonnp, 21st May, 1907.-W. 
462/ 1907. 

W. ALEXANDER (probably fictitious), thin 
build. age f rom 40 to 50 years, height 5ft. 2in ., 
brown hair turni11g g-rey, dark moustache turning 
grey, unken blue eyes, long· nose, very thin vi age, 
sallow complexion; speaks w~th a foreign accent 
nnd be]je,'ecl to be a native of Germany; Jewish 
appearance; wear gold rim spectacles and carries 
a cheny-wood lick; dressed in a dark sac suit, 
white shirt, and black boxer hat.; tea ling 3 gold 
brooches (recovered), and fls.; the property of 
1 11nie Birch, at Perth, on the 8th May. Dated at 
Perth, 29th May, 1907.-W. 463/1907. 

CHARLES LUCAS (probably fictiti.O\ls), meclimo 
build, age about 20 years, heig-ht 5ft. Gin., rle;1n 
shaved, dark complexion, dressed in a gTeenish 
eoloured or b1·own tweed sac suit, tan boots, nnd 
black boxer hat; stealing- a gun-metal watch antl a 

g0ld chain and pendant ( recoYered) Yalued at £10, 
the propm·ty of Charle Luca ·, at Fremantle, on the 
27th May. Dated at Fremantle, 30th May, 1907.
W. 46±;1907. 

EDWIN BECK (for description vide Police 
Gazette, 1904, pag-e 250, photo in Aug-ust, 190-1, 
group), uttering a false document purporting· to 
be a. cheque for £10 17s., drawn 011 the Wet Au -
tra)ian Bank, Kalgoorlic, and Rignctl A. A. Greg~r .. 1, 
on J. 'r. Glowery, at Perth, on the 23rd ult. Dated 
at Perth, 2nd June, 1907.-W. 465/ 1907. 

J A.MES W A.TSO r, mecliu11t build, age about 45 
year , beig-hl 3ft. Sin . or 9in., dark ginO'er hair, fair 
moustache, blue eye"' fair complexion: an engineer 
or plumber; ._ tate he was a war ronespondent in 
the la te Sout·h African war: has a peculim· walk; 
snme!imes ptL es himself off a,; a doetor: genera lly 
dre ses in a grey uit, white shoes, bicycle lcg·gi11gs, 



and w~tilc straw bat; warrnnt of commitment to 
Frc1nanl ie Gaol for 14 days ILl., in default o [ pay
lliCnt oi t be sum of £5 1 s., lJCing fine ant1 costs for 
nnlall'ful d tention. Dated at l<'remantle, 12th 
February. 1907.-W. 466/ 1907. 

MISSING FRIENDS. 
Vide Police GCLtelte, 1907, page 61, 82/10032. 

ALEXANDER BUHFORD has been found at 
1'\annine, lllm·cllison. 

Vide Police Gatette, 1907, page 17, B. 2/10157. 

CLA UD BURKE has been found at Armada le. 

JOHN 'OCIIRAKE, medium bnild, age belween 
50 and 60 year , heig·ht abont Mt. Si n. , fai t· hai1· and 
moustache, hleary eyes, rouutl \'isage. fair complex
ion ; a carrier; dresset1 in a lig-ht suit ; was residing 
in llfn1Ta~· St reel, Perth, about two month ago, 
where his wife was keeping a lodging- house ; be
lim·ed to have gone to Rm· nsthorpe or Black Range. 
lnqni1·y by John Barragwanatll, Pertll. Information 
to the Criminal Investigation Branch, Pertll .
f:2/10456. 

PROPERTY LOST. 

i\'orlltam.-On lhe 21st nit., a light lan-coloured 
G ladst.on hag, about 2ft. long, containing a gentle
man's grey tweed check uit, ize 5; a pair of gentle
IJ!an's black lace boots, ize (j; a pair of g utleman's 
grey tweed slippers, a Bengal razor, a pair of 
military hair brushes, and ome shirt. ; the property 
of RI IIAHD . ROCKETT.-P.L. 174/1907. 

- ---- =-=--=---=---=--=---=----- ==- _-::_ ======= 
PRI30NERS TO BE DISCHARGED FROM FRE

MANTLE GAOL DURING THE MONTH OF 
JUNE, 1907. 

BOGA r, JOHN THOl\IAS, 3700 (for conviction 
1:ide Police Gazette 1907, page 11), medium build, 
age 39 years, height 5ft. Gin., black hair aucl beard, 
small thin black mon. tache, hazel eyes, thin black 
eyebrows, hig-h forehead, larg-e broad nose, large 
moulh, mall round C'hin, sallow complexion ; a 
labonrer, and a Hntiw of ~ew South \Vales; hairy 
arms ; lump 011 right side of neck ; large scar across 
~hin ; nail on right thumb injured ; mole on the 
out ide of the left eye ; mole on right cheek ; scar 
on bridge of nose ; scar on right side of neck ; scar 
on both kneecaps. Di. charge due 11th J unc. 

BRIGHT, EDGAR ALBERT, 6, 15 (for convic
tion t·ide J>olice Gazelle 1905, pag 325), slight build, 
age 38 years, height 5ft. %in., dark-brown hair, 
h 'D. I')' andy moustache, may ba1·e brown beard 
ting·ecl witll grey, gTey eye , thin dark eyebrows, 
high romHl forelleacl, large pointed nose, large moulh, 
large quare chin, oval vi age, fair complexion ; a 
tailor, and a naliYe of \"ictoria; burn mark ou the 
inside of left forearm ; 'E.B." tattooed on the out
side of left forearm ; mole under righl breast and on 
back of rig·llt shoulder. Discharg·e due 9th June. 

CASRIDY, JOH , 582] (for conviction vide 
Police Gazctt e 1903, page 20u), medium build, age 
49 ycm., height 5f't. 7lflin ., grey hair, bald on top, 
grey moustache and beard, g-r y ye , allow com-
1 l xion · a ,iournali t, and a natiYe of Ir land ; black 
mole on left cheek ; scar n left brea. t. Di charged 
:.)rcl J uue. 
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COCHHA E, CHAHLES VIC'rOR, 71GG (for 
cnm·iction vide Police Gazette 190(), page 2-+8). 
sl ight build, age 33 years, height 5ft. 7Y-l,in., dark
brown hair, tuming grey, sma ll lark moustache and 
beard, high forehead Roman nose, large mouth, 
larg·e ronnel chin, oval vi. age hn.llow complexion ; 
a clerk, and a natiYe of }jngland . Dischm·ge clue 
23rd June. 

DON TELLY, WILLIAlii, 696 (fur com·iction 
i' ide Police Gazette 1907, pag·e 11), slight build, age 
28 years, beighl 5ft. 6%in., fair hair, blue eyes, 
sall ow complexion; a painter, and a natiYe of \Y.A. ; 
anchor taLloed on left arm ; blue lot on right wrist. 
Di. charg·e due 9th June. 

IIOWELL, RICHARD 'l'IIOl\IA , Ci8H (for eon
Yiction vide Police Gazette 1905, page 3:25), slight 
build, age 39 years, height 5ft. 3%in., light-brown 
hair, larg·e reel moustache, hazel eyes, lhick sandy eye
br ws, low round forehead, small straight nose, small 
mouth, mall round cilln, square visage. sallow com
plexion ; a miner, and a native of Victoria : scar on 
lhe out icle of l'ight forearm ; small scar on fore
head. Discharged 5th June. 

KENNEDY, MICHAEL EDWAHD HENRY, 
7020 (for conviction vide Police Gazette 1906, page 
R2), medium build, ag·e 34 years, hei,;ht i5ft. TY2in., 
I igllL-brown hair, . mall sandy moustache, light-bro1n1 
eyes, thin eyebrows, high round forehead, straight 
n e, small moulh, small round chin 0\-al Yi age, 
sallow c mplexion; a miner, and a nalive of Victoria; 
lop of left thumb injured ; . car on bridge of no ·e ; 
mole on left cheek ; car on ceut re of forehead. 
Di cha1·g·e clue 6th June. 

LEE A K , 7360 (for co1Wiclion ride Polil'(' Gazette 
1907, 1 age 86), ·light build, age 37 years, height 5ft. 
3.Y1 in., black hair, small moustache, dark-brown eyes, 
receding- forebead, large IIIOUth, r on11<l l'isagc, re- · 
ceding chin ; a gardener, and a nati,·e of China ; 7 
mole. on face ; scar on the inside of left forearm ; 
2 scars 011 the outside of righl forearm . Di:eharge 
clue 25t.l1 June. 

W LLLTAM: LOWHY, 73RO (for conl'irtion vide 
Police Gazelle Ul07, page 155), slight build, ao·e 27 
years, h ight 5f.t. lOin ., dark-brown l1air, thick dark 
eyebrows, grey eyes, high forehead, large straight 
nose, small mouth, round chin, long· l'i age, allow 
comp lexion ; n dealer, and a nati1•e of Victoria ; 
large . car on right cheek ; large scnr on left temple ; 
. ca r on right e:>ebrow ; pock marks on left jaw ; 
pi111ples on J'nce. Discharged 13th May. 

RYAN, ER rE T ALEXANDEH, 6734 (for con
"irtion vide Police Gazette 1905, page 343), medium 
build, age 21 years. height 5fl. 3in., light-brown hair, 
•lean shaven, brown eyes, lbick dark eyebrows, low 
round forehead, small traigbt nose, mall mouth, 
thin I ip., round chin, square Yisage, . allow complex
ion ; a labourer and a native of • out h Australia ; 
eross, anchor, and heart with 6-poinlcrl stnr tattooed 
on lhe in.·ide of left bicep. ; " I.A.S." and 1 ierced 
heart, 11 lol'e" aboYe and 11 we" below o1·er mark, and 
flag on t.he outside of left forearm ; shielrl on the 
back of left hand ; small car on centre of forehead. 
Discharge due 20tb J nne. 

RIIA \V, JA IE , 7:nn (for ronYict ion vide Police 
(; azc /1 e 1907, pag-e 3:3), . Jig·bt build, ng·e Ci4 year., 
heig-ht 5fl. 3in ., dark hair turning- g rey, small g-rl?y 
moustache, full thin g rey beard, g rey eyes, \'ery thin 

/ 
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE WEST AUSTRALIAN POLICE GAZETTE, 5th Jun e, 1907. 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS TO BE DISCHARGED FROM FREMANTLE 

PRISON DURING TH E MONTH OF J NE, 1907. 

For references and descriptions see Police Gazette, 1907, pp. l 86-1 l:l9. 

This swpplement is st?·ictly confidential, and must not be seen by any pe?·son othe7· than membm·s of the 

Police F'01·ce, except lo7· the p~t7-pose of ident~fication. It is to be filed at evm·y Police Station, and O.tJicen in 
charge of Dist1·icls will be held 1·esponsible that this is done. 

l:l y Authori ty : FRED. W M. SIJIIPSON, Government Printer, Perth. 
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eyebrows, high round forehead, large mouth, round 
chin, long visage, florid complexion ; large scar on 
left side of forehead ; scar over left eye ; crooked 
nose ; large cut on r ight side of lower lip ; star, 
moon, and anchor over bracelet tattooed on left wrist. 
Discharge due on 21st June. 

SP ARGO, CHARLES HERBER'l', 2292 (for con
viction vide Police Ga.zette 1905, page 7), medium 
build, age 30 years, height 5ft. lOin., black hair and 
moustache, light brown eyes, sallow complexion ; a 
labourer and a native of New South Wales ; little 
finger on both hands bent ; scar on left side of head ; 
scar over left eye ; 3 scars on right knee-cap. Dis
charge due. 

ULBRICH, BERT, 7363 (for conviction vide 
Police Gazette 1907, page 86), stout build, age 17 
years, height 4ft. 31fzin., dark-brown hair, thick 
brown eyebrows, brown eyes, low forehead, large 
mouth, square chin, round visage, fresh complexion ; 
a native of Berlin ; scar on left cheek, cleft chin, 
3 moles on left side of neck, small scar on left 
temple, 2 moles on the right side of neck, scar on the 
second joint of .thumb and each finger of left hand. 
Discharged 3rd May. • 

VENNELL, ALFRED ERNEST, 7304 (for con
viction vide Police Gazette 1907, page 11), stout 
build, age 37 years, height 5ft. 9in., dark-brown hair, 

small sandy moustache, stubbly beard, hazel or brown 
eyes, thick dark-brown eyebrows, high rot111d fore
head, large straight nose, large mouth, round chin, 
oval visage, sallow complexion ; hair on hands and 
chest ; mole on the inside of left forearm ; scar on 
top of head ; mole on the back of neck ; 2 scars 
on the back of head. Discharge due 11th June. 

VERRON, THOMAS, 7320 (for conviction vide 
Police Gazette 1907, page 2), stout build, age 29 
years, height 5ft. T~in., light-brown hair, small fair 
moustache, stubbly beard, blue eyes, thin brown eye
brows, high round forehead, straight nose, large 
mouth, round chin, oval visage, fresh complexion; a 
miner and a native of Victoria ; scar on the back of 
left hand, and also on the back of left thumb ; scar 
on the inside of left wrist ; mole on the inside of 
left forearm ; pock-mark on the right side of neck r 
2 scars on the back of head. Discharged 2nd June. 

YOUNG, WALTER, 6830 (for conviction vide 
Police Gazette 1905, page 343), medium build, age 
21 years, height 5ft. 41f2in., black cmly hair, clean 
shaven, dark-brown eyes, black eyebrows, low receding 
forehead, broad nose, small round chin, round visage, 
copper coloured complexion ; a labourer and native 
of Philadelphia ; scar on the outside of right fore
arm ; anchor and heart tattooed on the outside of 
left forearm ; scar on the back of neck, and on the 
back of head. Discharge due 16th June. 

PRISONERS DISCHARG ED 

Olfence . Sentence. Wher~ Date of Date of 
Committed. Discharge. Group Photo 

Reg. No. 
Condition. or late Nn.me. 

Reg. No. 

------1-----

F·rom Fremantle Gaol, j01· the week ending S atu1·day, 1st June, 1907. 

Free ... 3491 Domboskie, Rudolph Stealing ... 4 months h.l. Perth 2ith May 
Do. 6918 Schmidt, Karl Do. 4 mont hs h.l. Fremantle 30th do. 
Do. 7431 Percy, Harry Do. 14 days h .l. ... P injar rah 31st do. 
Do. 2292 Spargo, Chas. Her- Compelling a valuable 3 years h.L ... Sup. Court ~1st do. 

bert sP.curity to be executed 
with intent to defraud 
by means of unlawful 
violence 

Do. 5648 Grant ali.as McKen- Uttering ... 2 years h.l . .. . do. l st J une 
zie, William, alias 
S. J . Graham 

Do. 7320 Verron, Thomas ,., Unlawfully on the pre- 6 months h.l. Norseman l st do. 
mises 

F emale F47 Thompson, Maggie Vagrancy ... 3 months h.l. Fremantle l st do. 
Eliza 

ESC.A.PED PRISONERS. 

For list of names, etc. , vide page 138. 

By Authcrity : F:aED. WM. SIMPSON, Government Printer, Perth. 
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"W""ESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

[Published hy Authority.] 

This Gazet te is published fo r Police information only, and t he Police t hroughout t he State are 

instructed to make themselves t horoughly acquainted with the contents. 

FRED. HARE, Commissioner of Police. 

No. 24.] WEDNESDAY, ,JUNE 12. [1907. 

CIRCULAR ORDERS AND MI SCELLANEOUS 
INFORMATION 

C.O. 23/ 1907.-It is hereby notified, for general 
information, that the Police Station at Gullewa has 
been closed. 

5th Jnne. 1907. 
FRED. HARE, 

Commis ioner of Polic·e. 

C. 0 . 24jl907.-N otifled for general information 
that the fo ll owing Promotions and Resignations have 
taken effect in the Police Force :-

Promotion : 
1'o be Second Class Con tab le from dates speci

fied: 
P robation Constable William McKay, No. 

901, f rom 21st May, 1907. 
Probation Constable J olm Thomas J ohnson, 

~o. 902, from 1 't June, 1907. 

Resignation : 
Second Class Con -table Nathaniel Herbert 

Maddern, No. 825, on 20th May, 1907. 
Second lass Con. table James McNamara, No. 

:399, on 27th May, 1907. 

6th June, 1907. 
:B'RED. HARE, 

Commissioner o,f Police. 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON, Etc. 

Fremant /e.-On the 3rd inst., from owner's camp 
at South Fremantle,-a gentleman's rolled gold hunt
ing stem-winding lever watch, No. 8152386; the pro
pert')7 of JAJ:IfES P . MULCAHY.- A4/6824, 7th 
June, 1901. 

KalgoO?·lie.-On the th in t., from owner's _room 
' at 347 Hannan Street,-a gentleman's silver hunting 

stem-winding· watch, made in New Zealan l, engine
tumed ea. e, white dial , black hands; and a 9ct. gold 
do uble chain, about 12in. long, plain links connected. 
by gold wire, bar in centre; the property of 
ANDREW COVICH.-A4/ 6 26, lOth June, 1907. 

Vide Police Ga.zette, l 907, page 183, A.4/ 6736. 

Narrogin.-The ring described in the above refer
ence, the property of JOSEI1f WILD, has been 
recovered by Cm·p l. A. West and P.C. F . B. Cun
ningham, and traced to tbe pos es ion of VERA 
MARION DA. VEY. (Discharged.) 

Frem.antle.-On the 1st inst., from the lavatory on 
the s.s. "Marathon" while between Adelaide a11d Fre
mantle,....:.a lady's 18ct. goltl ring set with 3 sapphires 
ancl 4 diamonds in gipsy setting, "No. 23" and "L" 
scratched on the inside; the property of ROSE 
JOYCE.-A4/ 6818, 5th June, 1907. 

I 

Pe?·/71.-Between the 31 t ult. and the 2nd inst., 
from owner' room at the Palace Hotel, St. George's 
Tenace,-a gold crescent brooch, set with a row of 
sapphires and a ·ow of pearls (one pearl mi sing); 
and a sih·er nail cleaner; · the property of ICATE 
SA IY.-A.f/6819, 6tb June, 1907. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 114, A4/5966. ' 

Kalgoo?"lie.-The bicycle described in the above 
reference. the pr0perty of ALFRED THOMAS 
\\" AT1'S, has been recovered at Kanowna in an 
abandoned alluvial mine. 

PMth.-On the 6th inst.., from outside 180 Bar
rack Street,-a gentleman's Davis-Franklin road 
racing bicycle, model A, enamelled dark red, drooped 
reversible handle , leathe1· grips, rat-trap pedals, 
triple crown, cormgated front forks, lamp bracket 
on spin cl le of front wheel, Brooks' racin o· addle; 
the property of JAMES F . BROWN.-A4/ 6822, 6th 
June, 1907. 

Nanogin.-Between the 24th ult. and the 7th inst., 
from owner' office,-a gentleman' bicycle enamelled 
black, B.S.A. parts, racing handle , rat-trap peda l , 
very high strong frame, neaTly new; the property 
of EBENEZER ERNEST WATTS.-A4/6 29, 11th 
June 1907. 



Perth.-On the 1st inst., from a house in Welling-
ton Street,-a gentleman's black Che terfield over
coat with black velvet collar, .fly front, chain tag, 
lining in ide of pocket i. torn; the 1 roperty of 
FRANK OLLIVIER.-A-±/ 6817, 5th Jtme, 1907. 

]( algoorlie.-On the 5th inst., from the Railwsy 
Station,--a large size dr,ess basket with owner's name 
on paper in ·ide, 2 new leather straps with nickel 
handle, <>ontaining seYeral cbild1·ens' .flannelette petti
coats, pyjamas, boot· and socks; a et of lady's 
J aeger combination ; -± sets of linen combinq.hons; 
a gTey woollen underskirt; and several other a11:ticl~s 
of lady'~ wearing apparel; the property of .A.NNIE 
M. Fh.Ar CIS.-A4/ 6827, lOth June, 1007. 

Pingelly.-On the 6th or 7th inst., from ownetJs 
fa rn1 , "Cowering," near Pingelly,-a g-entleman's 
riding ~add l e, in fairly good condition, fitted with 
r ound stinup irons, one sti rrup leather shorter than 
lhe other, one D on right side missing, white cord 
gir th; the property of ALFRED STEVENS 
GLARK.-A-±;6828, lllh June, 1907. 

HORSES, CATTLE, Etc. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 155, A4/6383. 

Kelmscott.-The mare described in the abo\<e 
1·cfercnce, the property of J. ] . P . f.:LACKENZIE, 
baR been foun d, not stolen. 

Burtville.-Stolen or strayed about 6 week ago,
a 111edium draught black gelding, aged, bt·anded J H F 
(conjoined) on near shoulder, one hind foot white, 
white blnze on forehead; the property of WILLIAM 
H,ENRY SMITH.-A-±;6776, 3rd June, 1907. 

ll'illiam .-Stolen or strayed between the 15th 
nit. and the 1st inst., from the Arthur RiYer,-a 
medium ch·aught bay mare, 15.2 hamls high, branded 
F C (conjoined) on near shoulder, sta r on fore-

. head, one front hoof cracked; with a chestnut filly 
foal at foot; the property of GEORGE LOWE.
A-J.ju823, 7ih ,Tune, 1907. 

Cue.-Stolen oi· strayed between the 1. t December 
and the 2nd March,-a bay race gelding named 
l::lbannon 2nd, branded 7 H over 17 on near shoulder, 
about 15 hand high, black points; and a bay buo-gy 
n1are branded W over P.R..2. on near boulder, about 
H hand bigh, black points, very mall star on 
forehead; the property of PETER IWDDY.
A4/6811, 4th June, 1907. 

APPREHENSIONS. 
Vide Police Ga.zette, 1907, page 69, Ws. 134/ 1907, 135/1907. 

" TEEDIDIE al?:as PETER and CHUEN alias 
.JACOB, at Davyhurst, on the 29th ult., by P.C . . E. 
M. D'Alton and J. Wi ll iam. . Remanded to l\Ienzies. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 178, ~ .4-1 / 1907. 

JOSEPH ROUSE, at Perth, on the 7th inst., by 
P .C. A. N. Peirce. Ordered to pay £1 per week and 
CO ts. 
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Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 145, W. 346/1907. 

FREDERICK LANGS'rON McGREGOR, at 
B1·oome Hill, on the 30th ult., by P.C. D. Stevens. 
Brought up at .AJbany on the 5th inst. and com
mitted for trial. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 150, W. 372/1907. 

GELLIGIE alias MlNNIE, at Kurnalpi, on the 
5th inst., by P.C. G. Swit m·. Brought up at Kal
goOl·Jie on the 7th in t. and remanded. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 1 5, W. 464/1907. 
CHARLES LUCAS alias JA1VIES PA1'1'ERSON, 

at Fremantle, on the 6th inst., by Det. L. O'Brien 
and P.C. B. McConnell. Remanded. 

Vide Police Gazette, J 907, page 177. 
JOHN LEE brought up at Fremantle on the 5th 

inst. ommitted fo1· trial. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 184. 
HUGH McCONVILLE brought up at Fremantle 

on the .5tb inst. Committed for trial. 

.JOHN DA VIS, at Kalgoorlie, on the 31st inst.,· 
by Det. C. H. Pearce on warrant; stealing. 3 months 
h.l. 

GEORGE HENRY PERCIV AL, at Perth. on the 
25th ult., by Det. S. {Iondon on warrant; stealing by 
servant. Ordered to make restitutiqn and pay costs 
or 3 mouth. h.l. · 

JOSEPH alias SON R.USSELL, at Perth, ou the 
1st in st., by Dets. H. Mam1 and H . C. Samp on·; 
tea ling· from the person. 3 months h.l. Property 

r co,·ered. 

JAl\fES SMITH and WILLIAM DIXON alias 
JOSEPH WILLI.AMS, at Kalgoorlie, on the 2nd 
inst., by Det. Sergt. P. D. Kavanagh and Sergt. T. 
Houlahan 011 warrants; id le and disorderly: (i months 
l1.l. each. . ' 

PETER DALY, at Bromue, on the 12th nit., by 
P.C. A . .J. Top liss; habitual drunkard. ;:;. months h.l. 

ASH THOl\{A , at Car narvon, on the :25th ult., 
by Sergt. J. myth and W.P.C. J. K Delf dis-
order!)'. 6 months h.l. 

RUDOLPH DOMBOSKI, at Perth, on J·he 3rd 
inst., by P.C. E. B . Richardson; unlawful posse -
ion. 1-± clays h.l. 

THOMAS EDWARDS,' at Perth, ou the 6th inst., 
by P.C. A. N. Peirce; assau lt. 3 monl!hs h.l. 

JAMES THOMAS BENTLEY and ISSIE 
RICHMOND, at Perth, on the 18th ult., by Det. H . 
C. Sampson and P.C. J. Strapp on warrants; 
bigamy. Committed for trial 7th in, t. Admitted 
to bail. 

JAMES CALLAGHAN, at Gera ldton, on the 1st 
inst., by P.C. R. C. A.nclerson; idle and disorderly. 
3 months h.l. Giving- fa lse name. 7 day h.l. 
(cumulative). 

HARRY PACKER, at Perth, o11 th ~ 1st inst., by 
P.C. T. Wi.lliams; assau lt. Charged by Det. S. 
Con cl on. 6 m on tbs h.l. 



MISCELLANEOUS. 
Ll L•: IWI~ I\'L' UJ;;OLW I ~ CLAUDlU:-1, charged aL 

Ka lgoo l'lic ott the liLh in ~l., by Del. ~ergt. P. D. 
Ka,·a.nagh; ntLlawfnl possession. l<'iuecl £10 aud 
eosb or -± mouths h.l. 

WARRANTS ISSUED. 
Vide l'oLice Gazette, 1907, page Hi7, V•i . ·115/ 1907: 

\\'AL' I' I~H t>UH. HADG I~ noL lobe arrc~lctl. 

Di\ N l l~L 1\I.ANN LX , stout build, age :JS years, 
lteight. .il'l. !Jiu. or lOin., dark lltonslaehe a11d ·~ide 
board~, Hu111a11 nu~e, lo11g· ,·isa.ge, dark eo t uplc~iun; 
a nan·.v; dt·essed i11 :t da rk coat, blue rluu g·<trce 
lruHSC I'~ and lig·ht. Je ll. ha t.; 1<1.'1 heard or al Baker's 
Hill ~lit the :2!Jlh ull.; \\'ar rant ol' contutillltcnt Lo 
York gaol for 1± days h.l. i11 default o[ payntellt of 
1 he st nll t>f ~:2s . , being t·i11 e :tilt! eosh for nsiug 
obscene languag·e. Dated at. Nurlha tn ±th June, 
l!JOI. - W. -~SN1H07. 

1> ,\ ' lt•:L O'CON~ l~ t~L. stunt build, age .JO ye<trs, 
Lt cight .:>rt. Hin., tlark h:1ir, hca,·y dark tnoustachc, 
broad 11osc, full ,·isag·e, dark rot uple~iun ; a labourer; 
d rc~scd in a dad; <:oat. and waistcoat , blue dungaree 
l t·ousers and blnck fe lL hat with Ltigh cmw 11 ; warrant 
of eonnnilntenl to York gaol fo1· 1-! day.· h.l. in 
defau lt of payntent u[ the stnn of :2:2s., being line 
and cusb for using- obscene laug-mtge. Dated at 
~ortltant ±lit June, 1H07.- W. ±1;)4/1907. 

.TOt;I£PH PEPEK, tn edilln t lmild, age :d2 or 23 
years, ltuig-ltl jJ't. tlin. or -±in., brown lwir, fai r ntou~
laclte, fa ir eyebrows·, bl11e eyes, round chin, aud 
,.i ·ag-e, fresh contple~inn; a coal lrimt11er and a 
nati,·e of R.w-::ia; a11d B8N.1AMIN L UCANIN, well 
built, ag-e 1' yea rs, heig·ht jfl. .)in. or tiin. , rcry fair 
ltai r, blue eyes, ltiglt fo rehead , long· 11ose Lu rned up 
at en d, fu ll ,·isage, .fair contplcxiou; dcsert
Htg- the -hip " eYa" at Frcuwntle on the 3rcl 
in~t. Dated at Frmuantle 4th June, 1!)07.-\Vs. 
±H0/ 1D07, 481j 1!J07. 

,\l{'I'HL' I{ I~ HNI•:NT :-lTH U'J"l', ~ li g·ltt build , age 
~H year~, IICighl abo 11 L Grt. 7in ., brown hair, ginger 
tllllll~t:tehe, bro\\'11 eye~. aq11iline nose, thin ,·isage, 
fair <·utnplc~ion; :1 clerk nnd a 11nli\·e oC Victoria ; 
bclien·d to be at Hlad' Hangc; de~crting· his wife, 
Gel'ln tde gmily ~trutt, at Perth on ot' about the 7th 
ull. Dat ed aL l'erllt 7th June, 1!)07. - VI. ±S::l/ 100'7. 

SPECIAL INQUIRY. 
Rp(•l'i:tl inqui ry is req 11e~tcd by the 11et·lh Police 

for t ht• whereabouts o[ l.L I~N H'I" ll0:-1 1-::. lNU, for 
llte p11 rpu~e of c~e<'nl i ng· a diHi ress w;nTant un hi111 
for the rt•eorer.'· ol' lite :>U llt of £1 .J.s., being- line and 
costs l'u r :f nri o11s rlri,·i ng·. llc is bclicretl to be wor k
in;.!· Pll <'•ll'krant's station in llte lDast ern Guld(icltls 
di,.,l ri cl. nc~t·riplit>n :- :-ilulll build, ap;c abou t: :28 
,l'l':1rs, ltei,:.:-ld . .:il't. !lin., bt·uw ll lta it·, bl:u·k lt.IO II sL~w h e, 
grey l'.\'l'~, broad nose, rou nd ,·isage, da rk cOJnple~ion; 
a ltorse breaker a11d a nat.i,·c of Vidoria. H traced 
infonna!imt to he rurwanled l.o the Crintiuu.l lu
,·estig·:tlion Branch, l'crlh .-H2j 10507. 

Spe~·ial inqnit·y is requested by tltu Wag·in l'olitc 
fo r 1 lte wltc rea.hnttls nf' :111 aborig·i11:tl tt:tl ivc wotnan 
tt:tlltcd ~IAC:C111~ 'l' ll Ol\ IAS rtlias B[{,Ul::)EH, who 
wns Cllt plo.vcd tniudill )! sltel'p ou Dollncll y'~ famt on 
till' ,\ rtln ll ' Hivcr ill lite c:trly' p:tr!. or la,~L tl!OIItlt, 
autl di :>appcmed suddeuly. DescripLion :-Thin 
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build, ag·c abonL 40 years, Ltelg·ht about 01'1 . .'iJII ., 
a uati,·e of Alhuny; adtl ided lo drink :11ul assoeintes 
with wltit.e tne11. ln f'umtatjott tu lite Critni11al Jn 
vusLigation Urandt , PerliL-B::l/ J 0.)0!). 

MISSING FRIENDS. 
Vide l'oLice _Gazette, !!JOG, pftge 277, 132/ !!320. 

lli<:N I:lY ; t•;OHUE LlLLINUt:iTON I<; lta s been 
found at Onslow. 

~\ R'l'll . H ]<;Lt.,l:-1, stout build , <l;..!'f' :J,) .vcars, 
ltcig·Ltl ,)fl. Uin. or / in. , dark ltair, blaek lltt>u staelt<', 
browu eye~, lung visage, dark <'tllltple~ioll; a l;tii<>JII 'Cr 
a11tl a natirc of tlt.i s :-lt:Lil'j dressed in a dnrk t.wrcd 
snit and straw ltn t; last hea rd or at Snhiaeo about 
a 11tnnlh ago, and at pr •s •ttl belie,·ed to hl' at llllu
hnry. Jnqniry by llarrid · Andersou , :Jl \'iul cl 
:-ltrecl, Nurllt Perth. Jn[onnatioll lo ll1c Critni11al 
1llresLig:tLiou llranch, l'erlh. - H::l/ 10±71. 

.11rAHKll AM a lia~ l\LAHK t'H1\ l•'t.; Lt ( f'or tles
t·riptioll cirle l'ulin• Uruclfe l!lO.J., pagl' :J:l;!) la~l 
ltcanl or at 1\ lelbonrne. \ ' icluria , :tnd lwli t•\·cd lo 
lta\·e <·otl!e tu this t-;tale. Jnqniry hy ltis \\' ire. ,\liee 
Clwfe:r, Weul.\\'orlh, New Soutlt Wal es. ]l!f'orl!ta-
1 ion to tbe Criminal ltll'est ig-a liun Brnneh, J 'er! h. 
B2/ o4o.f. 

JAl\lES JOI::ll£l'H COJi'L<'EY, ntediu111 huild, :t ;..!·c 
.)2 years, heig-ht .)fl.. Hin. or !liu., hla<.,~;: h:tir tnrning 
grey, iJ:ou g:rcy llloustnche, gTC.Y eyes, lnrg- _) nu:-~c, thj n 
,·isage, receding· chin; lilllc and third fiug·cr of right 
hand deformed; a natiYe of l.t-eland; tlresscd in a 
gTey coat and waisi CQal, pepper and salt· co lou red 
truu~ers, lace boots and grey cap; last heard of at 
l\lidlaucl Junction on the .:i!h inst., and tll:ly Jta,·e 
gone to the c : o td licld~. lnqu iry by hi ~ wife, lllary 
Coffey, :30!) St. Ueorg-e'~ Terraee, Perth. .ln f'unn:t
t ion to the C1:iminal lll\·estig·alion Branch, l'erth .
B2/ 10523. 

KENNE'.l'll lll. I~ LTON lllc LI,~ Oil , ~luut build, :tg'l! 
about 30 yea rs, heig-ht about 3rt. liin .. d:ll 'k bn>wn 
hair, dark nwu~ltlehc, blue e.rcs, round ri'Otg'L', ruddy 
eontplc~ion ; a labourer or ntiner and :t naliH· ol' 
\'ictoria; lnsL heanl of :1l Houldt•r in .\pril. lltqniry 
by his 1\'lre, Christina l\lcLcod, j] t'anlullntent NI red. 
Fremautle. lnfonnation to the Crilllinal lm·c:li;.;a
tion Brane lt , Perlh.-B2/ 10.:il0. 

4---

l'l~ l ' lL l •' l n<~ IH~ Hll'K ll lW .\ Dlll'l/:-1 '1' llOO'I'll
MAN, tncrlilltn b11ild, :t;..!·e :J,) years. lJCi;:d tl .'11'1. lOin. 
ur llin., d:trk ht'0\1'11 h:tir, llf':l\'.\' li;.,!·!Jj ht'OII'II ll!OIIS· 
l:tl'he, hm\\'lt eye~, si raigltl 11ose, roulltl , - i~age, r11dd y 
t•otnplc~ion : 2 leellt nti~~i11g· I' runt rrotil lop .iaw; 
:<·:n· m·er one eyebrow: a ell'!'k and :t 11atin! ur 'l'as
tnania: la:-;1 heard of' al K:ttttballing· i11 IJcct•uthcr 
L90!i. 'Inquiry lJy l•' lorCIIt·c Lottis:t , Ald\:l'll:l! ', :~:2 
1\ benlcell :-llreet. l'crlh. Jnron11nliott tu lite Cri nti
na I lll\·cslig-atiun llraueh, .l'erth. - B:d/ 10.:>:20. 

JOHN 'l'llOllli\ tl, tnedi11ut hnild. agl' ahnul .J.-4 
years, !1eight abttttt 311. ~Jitt. , dark Ul'll\\'ll ltair, ,·cry 
bald, ltg-ltl brown tHous(ache, ha:wl eyes, r:tlhcr lung· 
~~ raighl. nose, t'OlltHl Yisag·e, fait· rontpk~ iull ; a 
l:tuom·er or uti net' tutd a n:tt.i,·t• or E11g·la11o ; last 
ltt':ml oJ' abo11l :J yc:u·s ago. l nq11ir_v hy ltiR wif'!', 
'i\lrs. 1\.l. ThottHll'1 l"/ o IlL U. Hm·:llt, Ncw<·asllc SI reel. 
Pert h. ln f'ut·nm(iun lo I lte L'rintina I lni'C:sligaliou 
Draud1, .Perth.-B:Jj l051-l. ' 



'l'J lOl\IAN I~J)\\'AI~DN, llletliulll hHild, a~·c JH 
year~, huig-111 .)J'L 7in. or Hi11., dark !lair turning 
g-rey, dark lll<>ll~lacile , 111:1~' lle;n· a hl'ard, Ji g-ill billt' 
l'.\'l'~, !ili<·k ''"~l', ol'al ,·isn~·e, l'nir l'<lll1Jllexiun; "·ell 
t•tilu·ated ;llld SJll'aks (1cnnall, l•'rent'il, and ] talia11 ; 
plays lilt• 01·g·an, han,jo, and Yioli11; a Hat in• uf' I •~ Hg·
h1nd; last ilt•ard of at i\lurrin 1\lurri11 ahou! !J 111n11tl1R 
agtL l1up1ir,v i>y his ll'il'e, l'ull v l •~ dilil l •~ dw;ll'ds, 
Hail ll'ay I';U'<II il', Leedcnillu. J)il'orln;llioll tu tile 
('rin1i11al lnn•sti .!.:·alion Urnnd1, l't•Jtil. ll~; lO.'il::l. 

PROPERTY LOST. 
Vitle I'ultcc Gazelle, HJU7, tJa'(o J7:-!. P.L. 1W/19ll7. 

rrrf/1.-Tlu.! gnn lliiJlilt>ne ,.,.,·o rd ~ and i>uol s tle;,
criiJc·d 111 tl1e aiJo,·c ref't•n•ll<'l'. t!Jt• prtiJIL'ri,l' uf' 
Ell \\ ' ,\_I~ I> I~L I>Hll>U 1 •~, liit\' t• lwl'll J'null<i. 

l' l'rff,. 011 lilt' :!Otl1 ult., a SIJliill g·tdd-1\\'isted 
h1·on<·il; till• j>l'oJH'I'I,v of' 1•: 1\l'\!•; N'I' ('JL\N J•; . 
l'.l 1. 17.-> 1!!07. Ou till' :lrd im:t..- a g·t•11ilt•ln;tn ',; 
dark railljll'lH>i' o\"t' l't·oat with d;1rk strip<•, dn!Jhlt• 
< ' 1111'~. t·loill 1;1 ,!.:. hollt' hulloll~. \'t'l·tit·;d pot·kl'ts: ll1e 
propv1·1 .' ul' I'XJ'i~J( '1.;: .J.UH;N Wli·;El\.- l'.L. 
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17!ij l!Jil7. On the Sth i11st .. - a ~·cllowi~li quartz 
JlUI1d<llll s!loll'i11g ;.>;olcl, C'lll' il'(·lt:d b.v gold balltl; tile 
Jll'o[Jl'l'i.'' ul' W I LLiki\L F:. HYXN .-P.L. 179/ 1007. 
011 I he :211<1 inst..-n lady'::; gold open face stunt
willdillg' ll'all'h with "ll.M. l S!JS" ellgra ,·utl on Ute 
Olltsidl' or l'ilSL', ~'Old tlinl; lite property of llENllY 
,J 0 Lll\ Ut Nll OJ> .- P.L. 1H0/ 1 !J07. 

DESERTERS FROM H.M. SERVICE 
I •' HJ>;J)J •; J~!(' I( \\' EN'I' !JI•: Y, age ~~ ycnrs,- height 

.Ji't. .)ill ., bl;wk it;1ir. hrown C'.\'CS, dark eo111p lcxion; 
~ l1earl~ . l!ltll <111d a hrilt't!lel !nllooecl till the left 
wri~l; a st' illllal1 a11d u l!i1li\'C• ol' ?IJitl<llcscx, l£ugla.ud; 
dl'~l'L'Iillg' l'ro111 ll.J\l.N . '· i't•!Jg·uill" al. Sydnl'y, New 
Noull1 \ \ ' ;tit·~. L>ll litl' ~-!(it 11it. A I'C II';JI 'tlul' .C3 will be 
p;~id l'or the nppreilu11sion o[ this Jll<ltt.~A.f/G :.l3. 

\ \' II 1L i i\i\l J>J\ till. n~.t'C :.l:3 ,\'l'ars, height. 511., dark 
h1'o11·n ilnir, hrow11 L'~·ps, fresh C0111plexio11; a seaman 
Hl((i >1 llil[i\ 'C 1>1' J,i\'l'l'JIOOI, ] ~llglliiLl; SC<ll' 011 right 
ll'rist; dl'st•L'i i11g J'rlllll Jl.?ll.8. "Pyra1nus" nL Sydney, 
:-\('\\' Nunlh \\'ale,;, llll lhe :.l!lJh 1\pril. Arewa rtlof£:J 
11ill "'' pa id l'llr the <IJllJrl'h •n:::ion uf tl1is lllan.
.\ I tiH:.! .J. 

·-- --~---~~=~ 

I:Ctnrn or l'ri sOIIl'l's tried il t . ~~~ prcmc t'llll rt. l'nrLh. t'OII111WIH5i 11!.!; 'l'ucstlny' . .f.th .) llll e. Ln07. 

Col\tli·l Rcg-.J 
Lion. Nu. j 

1 l!'rcc . 

lJu . ... 

''''· lhl,. 
( h). 

:~~: .. ' 
Du . . 

Name. 

13;\th. a/ius Vawlclcur, Juhu 

Mtll'H;.{c, ulin... 1\lot'llt'IJ, ufiu:. 
ll t_)lwd.~,u. Dn,•itl 

ltqJhuul, l\'1\ll'l'lrl (nwlt..• 1· st•nlcac\.') 
lltiJll.:iu~, ,Johlt ... 
,lullll:;tuu, Willin111 !'-tlliiHcl 
lln~ IH:K, J!:dwuJ'tllluopl'l' 
lll•tlllcr~ou, \Villituu 
Pumcrvy, 'l'hvums ~Uw.1rtl 

Otfcnce. 

Jrqrtil' !>,(caliu;..r ... 

HltJ;dim{ iu \lwclliu o.;
Ht,•ali111-!" 
) 1';t\St')tJ'l•ICII4'l'S 

l>o. 
Sh.•, diu:.: hy M'l'\'llld 
Utlcrilll-;' ... 

I· 
•rowu or 
Di•b:icl. 

.. l'crllt 

Nanugiu 

lJ~.!I'l h 
j),,, 

''''· Uu . ... 
1·1rcnta.ntlc 

Uo . ... 

Verdict. 

liJOi. 
pages J77, Gnilly 011 

IB5 chnwcs 

pa;;u l 'll Not, g-uilty 

li7 Uuilfy 
1 ~.1) .Not cuilty 
l !'>i.) ])o. 
li7 Guilty 
177 

1 " 1 ~.5 Uuilij• 

How disposed ·nr. 

t.wo 3yc;u·s 1t.l. nHd6111011lhs 
b.I. (<·nul.). Nolle 
))l'OiiVrJili outcrc(..\ 011 
the other t.wo clun·geS" 

Dischnrg-cd 

J ' Jllunt.hs 11.1. (cou.) 

::~I Dii~~~."'"!;C<l 
... 12 lllullf r h ~ h. I. 
... .Nul1r JII'O .~l''l"i cuten·rl. 
... 3 YCill'S h.l. 

ltt•LIIl'll or l'ri ~U II CI'S tried iLl t+crald tuu t!narlcr ~cssium:, CU 111lllC11ti llg' WedllC~(lii.y, ,jLIJ June, 1907. 

Frcl' 

llu. 

JJu. 

Do. 

J ll vill wl'><:ty, lctl.:;u· st.wk" 

l<'n,hcr, .Jultn ul' \\'dli:uu 

Hiicliil', JouHL', or .Johtt 

I 
Hnr:-:tiuu- lt ... .. 

l!:t::~'/io~ 1\lctlt'.l:', 'L-•rlc:, 

l•'ui';.{Lil'.Y ... , Uumldt,nu 

L'.tl'lld l 1\ ttt.>wJ,•t.l:-W ul H Du. 
lll•tlt • J•eJ·,.;nu 

.\:-i ~it.llll, eau:-.iug huclil y Du 
11:11"111 

l<'otL..;l' JH'cb•uL'I..'~ l.'rtl'llfl i' \'OU 

, 

woi. I 
"""'' 15.5 Uudl.y 

, 155 Guilty uf iHLl..:
ceul '·'' lh.•.llittg 

,. 171 (iuilt.y ul' 1l8:-;uult 

lii Not guiUy 

Uuuml over fur 12 
months aml orUerotl 
t,o mn .. lw l'Cbf,j lu tiun .. 

llouuLl O\•or fur l2 
uwuths. 

,) JOH1':, h.l. 

l'iiiCLl tlU. 

Disc~nrgod. 
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PRI S ONERS DISCHARGED. 

Reg. No. 
·Condition. or ln.te N<une. Offence. Sentence. Wllera Dn.te of 

Committed. Dischn.rge. 

lhee ... 

Do. 

Exp ... . 

Free 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

l!'ree .. . 
Do. 

Fr~:.· ··1 

Reg. No. 

5821 

5400 

799 

6814 

7020 

7301 
7394 

7404 
6124· 

6815 

F·ro-m Fremantle Gaol, jo1· the week ending Sat1trday, 8th Jm~e. 1.907. 

Cassidy, John 

l:Iowd e n, .Tam es, 
alias Lorraine, 
Thomas 

Brockington alias 
Whild, Hemy 

Howell, Richard 
Thos. 

Kennedy, Michael 

A.lbrand, Joseph ... 
Johnson, Edw a rd 

Albert 
Renicker, Joseph ... 
IV atterston, 'l'homas 

Bright, Edgar Albt. 

Stealing ·· ~ 

In possession of house
breaking implements 

Stealing ... 

Attempted to commit an 
unnatural offence 

Breaking and entering ... 

Stealing ... 
Unlawful po~session 

Stealing ... 
Do. (two charges) ... 

Receiving ... 

7 years h.l. ... 

3 months h .l. 

6 months h.l. 

ll years h .l. . .. · 

1 months h .l. 

6 months h.l. 
2 months h.l. 

6 weeks h.l. .. 
6 months h.l. ; 6 

months h .l. (con.) 
2 years h .l. ... 

Geraldton 3rd June 
Quarter 
Sessions 

Northam 4th do. 

Perth 5th do. 

Sup. Court 5th do. 

C i r c u i t 6th do. 
Co urt, 
Kalgoorlie 
unngarra 7th do. 

Perth 7th do. 

do. 
do. 

I 
... 7th do. 

8th do. 

C i r c u it th do. 
c 0 lll' t, 
Ralgoorlie 

From Bunbu1·y Gaol, for the week e?tcling 4th May, 1907. 

I Graham, .Tames ' ... \ Disorderly ... 
Johnson, Alfred ... Unlawful possession 

. . . 1 5 months h.l. 

. .. 7 days h.i. ... I Donnybrook\ 30th April 
Yarloop . .. 1st May 

F1·orn Yo1·k Gaol, fO?' the week ending 1st J1me, 1907. 

I 
Carey alias Cain, I Stealing 

Pat~·ick 
Myer, Edward .. . Do. 

... 1 1 month h.l. 

... 1 month h .l. I 
Beverley 

do 

F1·om Geraldion Gaol, for the week ending 25th May, 1907. 

28th May 

do. 

Free ... I .... I Johnson, Charles ... I Stealing ... ... 1 1 month h.l. .. . I Geraldton I 25th May 

ESCAPED PR I SONERS. 

For li t of na;11es. etc., vide page 13 . 

By Authority : F~tED . WM. Sn rl'SON, Government Pr inter, Perth. 

D11te of 
Group Photo 
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"W"ESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

[Published by Authority.] 

This Gazette is published fo·J• Police information only, cmd the Police tlwoughout the State m·e 

instructed to make themselves thoroughly acquainted with the conte·nts. 

FRED. HARE, Commissioner of Police. 

No. 25.] WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19. [1907. 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON, Etc. 

Ravenstho1·pe.-On the 24th ult., from owner's per-
on, while under the influence of liquor,-a gentle

man's rollea gold bunting Rotherbam watch, 
" A.E.B." engraved on the outside of front ea e, 
whi te dial, gold bands; a gold curb chain, about 15 
inches long, small links, with a George IV. soYereign 
attached as pendant ; a marine compass in si!Yer 
case ; and a sih·er pencil case ; the property of 
CHARLES EDWARD SEWELL.~ A.4j 6858, 5th 
June, 1907. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 67, A4/ 5106. 

Boulde?·.-The rings desc1·ibed in the ahoYe refer
ence, t.he property of EMMA JE \.N ROGERS, haYe 
been found, not stolen . 

Beaconsfleld.-On the 1~tb inst., .lrom owner's per
sou, while under the influence of liquor,-a gentle
man's gold band· ri11g·, with "M.F.D.'' engraved on 
the outside ; the property of MICHAEL FRANCIS 
DONOHUE.-A4/ 6910, 13th J une, 1907. 

Highgate Hill.-On the 12th inst., from ownei"~ 
residence, at the corner of 1st Avenue and Railway 
Parade, Mt. Lawley,-a 9ct. gold band' ring, with 
"F.C. 3/ 8/ 03" engraved on the in ide ; a 9ct. 
gold band ring with 3 opals in gipsy . etting (one 
stone mi sing) ; and a pair of gentleman's black lace 
boots, band sewn, lined with canYas, recently half
soled ; the property of FRANK BRADS H AW 
COOPER.-A4/ 6918, 14th June, 1907: 

Day Dawn.-On the 8th inst., from owner' camp, 
on the 1'renton · Lease,-an 18ct. gold half-moon 
shaped scarf-pin set with 8 pearls ancl a greenstone in 
the centre ; a Post Office SaYipgs Bank-book on the 

Day Dawn Branch in owner's name, showing a credit 
balance of £15 ; a white coat, some shil-ts, and other 
small articles ; the property of' 111:ARCO VITALL
A4/ 6912, 14th June, 1907. 

Pe?·th.-On the 13th inst., from owner's residence, 
219 York Street, Subiaco,-an 18ct. gold muff chain, 
rope pattem, part of it broken, spring ring faste~1ing; 
a lady's 18ct. gold ring weighing about 5d\"i1ts., and a 
number of white quartz and gold specim~ns; the pro
peJ;t.y of JOHN FREDERICK KNIGI-IT .-A4/ 6915, 
J8tb June, 1907. 

)1Ieelcatha?Ta.-On the 6th or 7th inst.,-a gentle
man's model 6 Mas ey-I-Iarri bicycle, enamelled black, 
ch·obped handles, without gTips, rat-trap pedals, roller 
ch.ain, Dunlop ,til·e on front wheel, ·Regent on back, 
76 g·ear ; tl1~ property of W ALTER HENRY PHIL-
LIPS.-A4/ 6920, 15th June, 1907. . 

llft. Magnet.-:-On t]le 8th in t., horn the Oasis 
Hotel,-a gentleman's model B Armstrong bicycle, 
enamelled bla~k, No. 97307, under sadd l~, bent 
handles, nickel rims ; the property of HENRY 
.F.E~N.-A4j6908, J,2th June, 1907. 

Pe1·th.-On the 18th in t. from the rear of Austral 
Chamber ; llfm·~·ay Street,-a gentleman'.s Armstrong 
bicycle, enaJt1elled black, bent handles, without 
grips, spli t about 2in. long on top of ·.handle: bar, 
rat-trap pedals, ,.block chain, steel rims, Dnnlop 

· ty)·e.'; the proper ty of JOHN ALBERT ~Ij:IT
FlEnD.-...:A4/ 6927, 18th June, 1907. 

Pe?·th.-On the 11th inst., from outside owner's 
shop at the c01;ner , ~f .Bay and Wilbam · Streets,-a 
gentlelllan's greenish-coloured rain-proof overcoat, 
54in. long, yoke back, chain tag ; the property of 
E CONOMIC CO., LTD.-A4/ 6901, 11th June, 1907. 

I# 

• I 



Pe1·th.-On tbe 12th inst., from tbe Perth Public 
Library,-a gentleman's fawn-coloured mackintosh, 
lined with yell ow plaid, a few ink marks on the inside, 
and a pail· of gent leman' silver or metal rim spec
tacles with ear clips, contained in red leather ea e, 
b1·anded "Clarke and Knapp "; the property of 
NICHOLAS THOl\1A .-A4/ 6919, 14th June, 1907. 

Pe1·th.-Dnring the night of the 15th in t., from 
owner' residence, 49 lVIurray Street,-a gentleman's 
black oil kin overcoat, nearly new, 52in. long, elastic 
inside cuffs, 4th button-bole torn; the property of 
FRANCE ELLIOT.-A4j 6917, 16th June, 1907. 

TIT est Pe1·th.-Between the 12th and 14th inst., 
from the yard of owner'. residence, 45 Outmm 
8treet,-a pair of lady's _Jaegar combrinations, a 

, gentleman' Jaeger singlet with long sleeves ; a 
lady'· white ca lico night dress, trimmed with lace 
and in. ertion ; a white flannelette night dress, 
trimmed with lace ; a suit of blue and pink striped 
:flannelette pyjamas ; 6 white Tmk.i h towels ; and 
other . mall articles ; the property of EMTLY 
HOPE ROBERTSO .-A4j 6916, 14t.h June, 1907. 

Perth.- Between the 3rd and 12th ult., from 
owner' box while in tran. it f rom Beudigo, Victoria, 
to· Perth per tbe s.s. "Grantala,"-a lady's white 
cotton voile blou e with mauve flowers on it, trimmed 
wilh white lace, lace collar and cuffs ; a blue blou e 
trimmed with whi te lace ; a cream silk blouse trimmed 
with cream lace ; a~1d a cream delaine blouse with 
small silk spot on it, trimmed with lace ; the pro
pe1·ty of ELIZABETH SlVIITH.-A4/ 6903, 11th 
June, 1907. 

F1·ernantle.-On the 3rd inst., from the cloak
l:oom at the Fremantle Railway Station,-a swag, 
containing a pair of gentleman's black elastic boots, 
size 8, nearly new; a pail· of Cossack boots, size ; 2 
pairs of khaki trousers ; 2 soft shuts ; a black cap 
with peak ; a sailor's palm and needle ; and some 
saddler's tools ; the property of JOHN GORMAN.
A4j 6900, 13th June, 1907. 

Nan·ogin.-On the 13th inst., from owner's camp, 
on the Bandin Road,-a double-bane! breech-loading 
gun, made by J . 0. Maine, London; the property of 
HEr RY BARTRAM.-A4j6925, 18th June, 1907. 

Pe1·th.-On the 17th inst., from outside owner's 
shop, 150 Barrack Street,-a yellow leather Glad-
tone bag, 26u1. o1· 28in. long, nickel-plated, spring 

lock and catch at each end, 2 traps, "L.L.S." in ink 
on the bottom ; the property of SOLOMON L. 
HOROWITZ.-A4/6924, 17th Jtme, 1907. 

P erth.-During the night of the 14th inst., from 
verandah of owner's residence, 7 F.itzroy Street,-a 
deck chair t:nade of hardwood laths, stained brown 
colour ; the property of GEORGE THOMAS STAN
BROOK.-A4/6923, 15th June, 1907. 

BURGLARY, H OUSEBREAKI NG, Etc. 
Vide Police Ga~ette, 1907, page 69, A.4/ 5441. 

Kalgoo1·lie.-The bicycle No. 145692, described in 
the · above reference, the property of the ARM
STRONG CYCLE & MOTOR CO., has been re
covered by Det. S. Condon, at the Perth Railway 
Station, where it \vas left by a man who gave the 
name of Coverdale. 

• 
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Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 61, A.4/ 5343. 
Pe1·th.-"The chau1 and medals de cribed in the 

above reference, the property of ERNEST 
SOMERS, have been recovered . 

HORSES, CATTLE, Etc. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 61, A.4/ 5330. 

Boulde1·.-The gelding and mare described in the 
above reference, the property of WILLIAM LEWIS, 
ha.ve been found, not stolen. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 166, A.4/6435. 
Gollie.-The gelding described in the above refer

ence, the property of WILLIAl\![ PETRIE REID, 
has been found, not stolen. 

Gingin.-Sold at Moore River, on the 25th ult., by 
order of J. S. Wedge, J.P., an unbranded black and 
white steer, about 2 yeat·s old, crop and slit off ear. 

Lawle1· .-Stolen 01· strayed, on the 4th ult., from 
Wil on's Patch,-a light brown or yellow bull camel, 
branded S/ 2 J AIK on near side of neck, S 98 on off 
thigh ; and a very light brown or yellow bull camel, 
branded 34 on neal· side of neck, 206 on off thigh, 
7 on off side of neck, 0 on off cheek ; the property 
of DAVID WHITE.-A4/ 6852, 11th June, 1907. 

Pe1·th.-Stolen or strayed between the 6th and 
12th inst.,-a bay gelding, branded C over Ill; the 
property of JAlVIES POOLE.-A4j6921, 12th June, 
1907. 

Wiluna.-Stolen or strayed about December last,
a brown mare, aged, branded UC ou near flank, and 
32 on near ribs,. may have foal at ·foot ; the pro
perty of OTTO WILLIAM BAXTER.-A4j6922, 
15th J tme, 1907. · · 

APPREHEN~IONS. 
Vide Police Ga.zette, 1907, page 192. 

Ermtum.-HARRY PACKER, at Pedh, on the 
1st inst., by P .C. T. Williams, should read by P.Cs. 
W. J. White and G. Dinnie. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 178, W.451/1907. 
WILLIAM BLYTHE SIMPSO r, at Perth, on the 

30th ult., by P.C. T. Hickey; brought up .on the 14th 
inst. Ordered to make restitution and pay costs, or 
3 months h.l. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 192. 
CHARLES LUCAS alias P ATl'ERSON, brought 

up at Fremantle on. the 15th inst. 3 months h.l. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1905, page 429, V\· .1505/ 1905. 
WILLIAlVI BAILEY· alias COLElVIAN, at Fre

mantle, on the 15th inst., by Det. L. O'Brien and 
P .C. B. McConnell. Remanded. 

PATRICK MAHER, at Fremantle, on the 8th 
inst. by P .C. W. H. McNeill; habitual drunkenness. 
3 months h .. !. · 

THOMAS EDWARDS (under sentence vide page 
192), brought up at Perth on the 11th inst., charged 
by P.C. A. N. Peirce ; assault with intent to steal. 
Co=itted for trial. 

HAJI AMAT, at Broome, on the 28th ult., by 
C01·pl. J. -8tewart, on warrant .i stealing. 6 months 
h.!. . 



JESSOP JONES, at Gi11gin, on the 1st inst., by 
P.C. S. E. Pimblett, on wanant ; horse stealing. 
Committed for sentence 13th in t. ' 

DA YID WILLIAM THOMAS, at Kalgoorlie, on 
the 7th inst., by Det. F. M. Dungey and P .C. J. J . 
O'Reilly ; ;Stea.ling. Brought up at Kanowna on 
the 8th inst. charged by P .C. W. Broclie. Fined £5 
and costs. Property recovered. 

JOHN RANKINE, at Perth, on the 3rcl inst., by 
by P.Cs. T. Hickey, G. V. Pm·clue, and J. Moor
house, on seaTch warrant ; stealing. 3 months b.l: 

. Illegally using a horse. 3 months h.l. (cumulative). 

JAMES RODGERS, at Greenbusnes, on the lOth 
inst., by Corpl. R. Whiteside and P.C. F . H. Grow
den ; unlawful posses ion. 3 months h.l. 

PHILIP HAYMES, at Nortbam, on the 14th inst., 
by J. E. Ricbardson and M. H . Smith ; stealing. 14 
days h.l. 

ALLAN CAMERON MATHESON, at Boulder, on 
the 6th inst., by Det. J. Porter and P.C. A. Molloy, on 
wanant ; unlawfully on premises. Fined £10 and 
costs or 2 months b.l. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CHRISTOPHER and EDW ARD JOHNSON, 
charged at Perth on the 14th inst., by Arnold Bnt
ter ly; stealing. Fined £2 aud !olosts each. 

ANTHONY ENRIGHT, charged at York on the 
lOth inst., by the Regi trar General ; making a false 
statement for the purpose of regi ter of birth. Com
mitted for sentence. Admitted to bail. 

BENJAMIN ETHERTON, charged at Narrogin 
on the 13th inst. by P.C. H. B. Clements; di orderly. 
3 months h.l. 

WARRANTS ISSUED. 
Vicle Police Gazette, 1907, page 103, Ws. 240/ 1007. Z42/1907. 

GUISEPPE LAGUNA and CARLO 'l'RAVER- . 
SARI not to be arrested. W an·ants ance~led, 12th 
inst. 

THOMAS WILTSHIRE, medium build, age 45 
year , height 5ft. 9in., dark hair turning grey, full 
dark beard, thin nose, oval visage, dm·k complexion ; 
a labourer, and a native of South Australia ; stealing 
a bay gelding, branded B ove1· H2 on near shoulder; 
the property of William Edwarcl Collins. Dated at 
Northam, 5th June, 1907.-W. 505/ 100'7. 

VICTOR MADISON, medium build, age 64 years, 
height about 5ft. 7in. or·Sin., dark hair turning g•rey, 
bald on top, dark moustache, nose appears to have 
been in,iured, long visage, rudely complexion ; limps 
when walking ; scar on one leg and one ankle in
jured ; dressed in dark clothes and black boxer hat ; 
a ship's steward, and a native of Finland ; deserting 
the ship "Latly Penrhyn," at Bunbury, on the 11th 
in t. Dated at Bunbury, 13th June, 1907.-W. 
506/ 1907. 

NUMURGIE alias DICK (ab. nat .), stout build, 
abont 28 years, height 5ft. lOin., black moustache and 
side board , black cul'ly hair; stealing a rifie valued <:t. 
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25s., the property of George Chessman, at Port 
Heclland, on or ·about the 28th April. Dated at Port 
Hedlancl, 1st June, 190'7.-W. 507/1907. 

JOHN JOHNSON, . tout bpilcl, age about 40 
years, height 5ft. Sin. or '9in., dark b:J.1r and wou~
tache, grey eyes, round . visage, dark complexion ; 
dressed in a dark sac suit and black hard felt hat ; a 
carpenter, and a native of Sweden ; wanant of com
mitment to Kalgoorlie gaol for 3 months imprison
ment in default of payment of the !;Um of £37 :ls. Gd. 
for wife maintenance. Dated at Boulder, 3rc1 May, 
1907.-W. 508/ 1907 . 

I 

SPECIAL INQUIRY. 
Special inquiry is requested by E. J. \V. Cham

ber, olicitor, of Warrnambool, Victoria, for the 
whe1·eabout of HARRY lVI. CORBAN HOW and 
THOMAS RICHAR.D HOW (brothers), both about 
50 year of age ; the former a contractor and en
gineer, who left Victoria for thi · State about 18 
months ago. Information to the Criminal Investi
gation Branch, Perth.-B2/ 10369·. 

Special inquiry is requestetl by the Hou. the Pre
mier for the whereabouts of the following persous 
who are Justices of the Peace for the State of New 
South Wales, and believed to be residing iu thi 
State:-CHARLES JAlVIES BUCKLAND, last 
heard of at Coolgardie; EDW ARD PEYTON 
EVANS, of Lennonville; GEORGE JOHN GRIER.
SON, last hea.rd of at Coolg·ardie; EGBERT 
EDWIN KENNEDY, last heard of at Fremantle; 
COLIN MACKENZIE, last heard of at Coolgardie; 
and JOHN McKENZIE. Information to the 
Cri111inal Investigation Bmnch, Perth.-B2j 10401. 

Special inquiry is requested by the Victorian 
po]jce for the whereabo•Jts of JAMES O'KEEFE. 
who is believed to have left Melbom·ne for this State 
by the .s. "Kanowna" on the 6th March last, a.ncl 
will probably endeavour to obtain employment as a 
cab-driver. Description :-;-Stout build, age 20 years, 
height 5ft. 7in., dark hair, clean haven. dark com
plexion ; has a deep r eel scar on bridge of nose ; 
dres ed in a dark suit and brown felt hat. If traced 
endeavours should be made to persuade him to COJJ

tribuf;e to the support of his wife and child, other
wise steps will be taken to compel him to do so. If 
formation to the C1·imina.l Investigation Branch, 
Perth.-B2j l0213. 

pecial inquiry is requested by the Victorian 
Police for the whereabouts of JOHN P ALMER, who 
wa last heard of at Perth about 15 months ago, when 
he was driving a dray for Spears Ol' Hooley and 
W alsh. He had previously been working at Green
bushes. Description :-Medium build, age 29 years, 
height 5ft. 5in. or 6in., b1·own hair and mot1stache, 

·clar·k complexion, small scar over left eyebrow, oTey 
()yes, front tooth in top jaw wi. si no·; a. native of 
Victoria. If traced, endeavours ·hould be made to 
persuade him te arrange for the support of his wife 

' and two children, who are iu destitute circum tances. 
Information to the Criminal Investigation· Branch, 
Perth.-B2j 10338. 

Special inquiry is requested by the Gingin Police 
for the whereabouts of a man named WARE, who is 
believed to be kangaroo bunting in the Northam, 
Newcastle, or Mo01·a Districts, with a. view of tracing 
a chestnut mare, b1·ancled S on ribs, which is alleged 



to be in his possession. The mare is stolen property, 
although at pre ent there is nothing to show that be 
is aware of the fact. He may be accompanied by a 
half-ea te woman. If traced, the mare should be 
seized, and a statement taken from Ware as to how he 
became po ·sessed -of hel". · Information to the Crimi
nal Investigation Branch, Perth.-A4j6798. 

MISSING FRIENDS. 
Vide Potice Gazette, 1907, page 172, B2/ 10425. 

JOB r HENRY BOWDEN has t~eon found m 
South Australia. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1906, page 193, 82/ 10510. 
KENNETH MELTON McLEOD has been found 

near Boulder. 

FRANK ROFE, age about 39 years, height about 
6ft. lin., 'da.rk hair, sandy ·moustache, dm·k eyes, 
slig·bt ea te in one ; a labourer or printer. Inquiry 
by his wife E. A. R.ofe, 27 R.eid Street, North Fitz
roy, Victoria. Information to the C1:iminal Investi
gation Branch, Perth.~"B2/10291 

THOMAS LOY, medium build, age 38, looks older, 
height 5ft. 3in . or 4in., light brown hair turning 
grey, brown moustacl1e turning g1·ey, may be clean 
shaven, blue eyes, large nose, round visage, fair 
complexion ; a cook, and a native of Victoria ; 
d1:es eel in a light suit and black boxer hat ; last 
heard of at Perth about 6 weeks ago. Inquiry by his 
wife Mi11nie Loy, cj o Miss Wilding, Mokin e, We tem 

• Australia. Information to the Criminal In vestigation 
Brm1ch, Perth .-B2/ 10521. 

HElWERT ULRICH (for description vide page 
189 ) . Inquiry by his mother, Mrs. Ulrich, 168 Ellen 
Skeet Fremantle. Inf01·mation to the Criminal In
vestig~tio~ Branch, Perth.-B2/ 10522. 

GEORGE DA VY, tout build, age 48 yea.rs, heig·ht 
about 5ft. lOin., brown hair, heavy brown mou tache, 
grey eye:, Roman nose, fu ll visage, fresh complexion; 
an amalg·amatox or miner and a lliltive of South Au -

• 
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tra lia ; •last hem·d of at Leonora, in Febn1ary. I n
quiry by his wife, Cathm·ine Davey, 67 Adelaide 
Street, Fremantle. Information to the Criminal In
Yestigation Branch, Perth.-B2/ 10511. 

ANDREAS TILLICH, a native of Austria, who 
was last heard of at Melboume, Victoria, in Decem
ber, 1905, a.nd is believed to have come to this State. 
Inquiry by the Anstro-Hungm·ian Consul, Melbourne. 
Information to the C1·iminal Investigation B1·anch, 
Perth.-B2j l0385. 

PROPERTY LOST. 1 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 160, P.L. 144/1907. 

Pe1·th.-The scarf-pin desc1'ibed in the above 
reference, the property of LESLIE WHITTAKER, 
has been found. 

F1·emantle.-On the 15th in -t.,-a g·old fla t bar 
brooch, about 2in. long, with a diamond-shaped piece 
of g·old in centre set with a diamond, fine gold chain 
attached f rom each end ; and a 9ct. gold ball scarf-pin 
with a gold-mounted heart-shaped amethyst attached; 
the property of ALFRED FOSTER.-P.L. 187/ 1907. 

Kalgoo?"lie.-On the 11th inst.,-<t £5 uole on the 
Bank of Au. tra lasia, No. 82000; and3 £1 notes on tbe 
same bank, No. B 65429, B 70696, and B 72155; the 
property of ANGELA RAY.- P.L. 182/ 1907. 

Pe1·th.- On the 12th inst.,-a pair of lady's gold 
rim spectac les, large size, with ear ·clips, small 
scra tch on one glass; the pro] erty of MAY GOUR
LEY.-P.L. 1£4/ 1907. 011 the 11th inst.,-a peaJ:l 
and turquoise necklace, with a 15ct. gold true-lover's
knot set with pea rl s and tmquoises attached ; the 
properly of FLORENCE PALMER.- P.L. 185/ 1907. 

PROPERTY FOUND. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 160, P.F. 8/ 1907. 

Day Dawn.- Tbe watch mentioned iu the above 
reference has been claimed. 



Reg. Ko. 
ondition. or late 

Reg. No. 

---

]'ree .. . F42 

Do. 3700 

Do. 4433 

Do. 4985 
Do. 7304 

Do. 696 
Do. 7::143 
Do. '7010 
Do. 7209 

Do. 4160 

Do. 5824 
Do. 7313 

Exp. 
( 20591 
( 10595 

Free ... 3491 
Do. 6509 

Do. 6830 
Do. 7415 

.l!'ree .. . I 

Free ... I 
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PRISONERS DISCHARGED. 

' Whert~ Date of Nu,me. Offence . Sentence. · Committed. Discharge. 
I 

F'·rom F;emantle Prison during the week ending Saturday, 15th June, 1.907 . . 
Lawson, Alice, alias Drunk; vagrancy lOs. or 24 hours h.l.; Kalgoorlie 11th June ... 

Davis 6 months h.l. (con.) 
Bogan, John 'l'homa.s Disorderly (two charges) 6 months h.l.; 6 Albany .. 11th do . 

months h .l. (con. ) 
Adlen alias Adlum Un l awful possession ; 40s. or 1 month h.l.; 1 Pinjarrah 11th do. 

Edward stealing month h .l. (cum.) 
Red path, Alexander Stealing ... 6 months h .!. · Perth 11th do. 
Vennell, Alfred Rogue and vagabond 6 months h.l. Albany 11th do. 

Ern est 
Donnelly, William Vagrancy 6 months h .l. Perth 11th do. 
Yen You Do. 4 months h.l. do. 12th do. 
Griffin, Ge;~ge Do. 6 months h .l. do. 13tb do. 
Morris, William, Damaging property; 1 month hJ.; 6 Collie 1 13th do. alias Nelson stealing. months h .l. (con.) Fremantle j 
Hanlon, alias Tassie Stealing ti weeks h .l. .. do. J4th do. 

Oscar 
B'urnes, Robert ... Do. 2 months h .l. Perth 14th do. 
Mickey alias J amey Do. 6 months h.l. Laverton l 4th do. 
Cullen, J oseph Rogue and vagabond 6 J?Onths h.l. l'erth 15th do. 

I 

Domboski, R'\].dolph Unlawful possession 14 days h.l. ... do. 15th do. 
Berckman, Aloysius Stealing (two charges) ... 3 months h.l.; 3 Bridgetown 15th do. 

alias DeKitchclon months h.l. (cum.) 
Young, Walter Receiving ... 2 years h .l. ... Sup. Court 15th do. 
Edwards, Ernest . .. . Stealing ... £5 4s. or 1 month h.!. P e-rth 15th do. 

P1·om P e1·th Gaol, for the week ending 8th June, 1907. 

Humphries, Charles 1 Stealing ... 
Leslie 

.. . I Fined £8 5s. od. or I Perth .. . I 6th June 
2monthsh.l. 

F1·om Ca1·na1·von Gaol, fm· the tveek enrling 18th May , 1907. 
I Magim, Mahomet ... j Stealing .. . .. . I 6 months h.l. ... I On slow .. . \ 15th May 

F1·om B1·oome Gaol, fm· the week ending 18th May, 1907. 

Date of 
Group Photo. 

June, 1904 

do. 1907 

May, 1902 

Sept. 1904 
June, 1907 

do. 1907 

do. 1906 

Dec. 1906 

Feb., 1905 

Oct., 1899 

Sept., 1899 
Aug., 1905 

June, 1907 

Free ... ~------~~-N--el_s_on_,_P_e_t_e_r ____ ~j_s_te_a_li_n_g __ ._ .. _________ .. _· ~~ -3-m __ o_n_th_s_h_._L _____ .. _·_J_B __ ro_o_m_e _____ 4_t_h_M __ a_y ____ ~--~---

ESCAPED PRISONERS. 

For list of names, etc., vide page 138. 

By Authcrity: hlllD. Wx. Snfl'SON, Government Printer, Perth. 
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W"ESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

[Published by Authority.] • 

This Gazette is pubUshed foJ" Police ·information only, and the Police tlwoughout the State are 
instructed to make themselves thoroughly acquainted with the contents. 

FRED. HARE, Commissioner of Police; 

~0. 26.J WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2n. [1907. 

CIRCULAR ORDERS AND MISCELLANEOUS 
INFORMATION 

C.O. 25/ 1907.-Tbe attention of Officers in Charge 
of Districts is hereby drawn to Regulations from 251 
to 260 inclusive, which hitherto in the case of h·ansfers 
have not been invariably complied with. 

It must be distinctly understood that jf1e instruc
tions therein conveyed are to be strictly obser ved in 
f uture. 

17th June, 1907. 

FRED. H ARE, 
Commissioner of Police. 

STEALING IN DWELLINGS, FROM THE 
PERSON, Etc. 

Pe1·th.-Between the 19th and 23rd inst., from 
owner 's room at 9 J ames Street,-a lady's gold open 
face key-winding watch, Alfonso, maker, gold dial, 
black hands, blue enamel centre on the outside of 
case; a 15ct. gold curb double chain, with bar in 
centre and drop for pendant; a gold-mounted stone 
pendant, dark red one side and dark green the other 
si<le; and 6 overeigns; the property of GEORGE 
STRATOS.-A4/ 6996, 24th June, 1907. 

Pe1·th.-BeLween the 17th and 23rd inst., from 
owne1Js residence, "Clayton,': Malcolm Street,-a 
9ct. gold CLu·b bangle with go ld padlock attached; 
the property of LAURA FINEY.-A4/ 6998, 24th 
June, 1907. 

F1·em.antle.-Between tbe 20th ult., and the 20th 
inst., f rom owner's residence at the corner of l\1oore 
and Ernest treets, East Fremantle,-a gold brooch, 
butterfly pattem, believed to haYe platinum wings, 
each set ·with 3 rubies, 3 opa ls in the ' tail, sapphires 
for eyes, a.djusta ble pin; the property of LILY 
GOLDSWORTHY.-A4/ 6993, 21st June, 1907. . 

No1·th F1·em.antle.-On the 15th inst., from owner's 
per on, while under the influence of liquo.r,-a goLd 
wedding ring, very broad; a lady's gold dress ring 
set with 3 diamonds, and flowers engraved around the 
setti ng, has been broken and repaired; the property 
of VIOLET MJ\IWEL.-A4/ 6977, 17th June, 1907. 

Perth.-Betl\'!'een the 16th and 23rd inst., from 
owner's residence in Richmond Street, Leederville,
a gentleman's 18ct. gold ring with a diamond and 2 
rubies in claw setting; the property of SUCRATE 
SINGH.-A4/ 7002, 25th June, 1907. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 176, .A4/ 6645. 
Perth.-The bicycle described in the ab0\7e refer

ence, the propel'ty of ·THOMAS WILLIAM 
LA JGLEY, has been recovered by P.C. T. Hickey. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 197, .A4/ 6927. 
Pe1·th.- The bicycle described in the above refer

ence, the property of JOHN ALBERT WHIT
FIELD, has been recovered by P.C. 1'. I-Iickey in the 
:tab les at the rear of the Criterion Hotel. 

Northam.-On · the 13th inst., from ·the East 
No rtham State School,-a boy's sleeveless mackintosh 
\ritb cape,. light check lining, "R.S.S." on the inside 
of back and cape, nearly' new; the property of 
RUPEB.T SAUL SOLOl\10N.-A4/ 6987, 21st June, 
1!107. 

Pe1·th. - On the 19th inst., from Queen's Hall, 
William Street,-a. g·entleman's peppe~· and salt 
coloured rainpJ:oof O\'ercoat, nearly new, size about 6, 
yoke back, vertical pockets, few small boles towards 
end, one has been darned; the property of JOHN 
CROCKETT.-A4/ 6986, 19th ,'];une, 1907. -

Fremantle.-On the 17th or 18th inst., from 
owner' cabin on the s.s. "Bullarra," whi le at Fre
mantle, - a. rug, Scotch plaid one side and black the 
other side, with friuge; and 2 blue flannelette ; the 
property of WILLIAM: HOGAN.-A4/ 7000, 24th 
J une, 1907. 



P ert/1.-Betweeu the 14th and 17th inst., from 
owner' ca mp at IC1rrijine,-a lady's faw.n-coloured 
mackin!o ·h with veh·et collar, quite new; a new navy
blue . erge wai tcoat made by the New Zealand 
·woollen Co. ; and a lady's new nightdress; the pro
per!;y of El\1ILY ARMSTRONG.-A±j6990, 20th 
Jun e, 1907. 

~Vest PeTt/1. -0n the 22nd in t., from owuer's per-
on, while in Havelock Street,-a chamoi leathe1· 

l1and-bag containing a pair of gold-rim spectacles, 
about 7s. in silver, a nu a UJall bag purse ; the pro
perty of ELLE;N GRE.ELY.-A4/ 6995, 23rd Ju ne, 
1907. 

Perth.-Between the 18th· a-nd 20th inst., from the 
1\felbourne Hotel, Hay Street,-a black waterproof 
buggy-rug, 5jt. x 4ft., with blue lining and 1·ing· sewn 
on about" 1ft. from the top; the p1·operty of FRANK 
RADFORD.-A4/6991, 20th June, 1907. 

Pe·rth. - On the 23rd inst., from owner's person 
with violen.ce, while in Wellington treet,-2 £10 
bank notes, Nos. 3478 and 3496; and a £5 bank note, 
No. 416 ; the property of HENR.Y WILLIAMS.
A4/ 6997, 24th J un e, 1907. · 

Perth.-On the 24th inst., f rom owne1·'s ca rt, while 
. tancling in Murray Street,- a gentleman'. black 
. ilk umb.rella with silver-mounted crook horn handle, 
cover has been repaired; t he property of WILLIAM 
NEAN.-A4j6999, !2-±tl! .June, 1907. 

Between the 7th and 16th in t., f rom a table at 
r ar of F i her Bea rd's, hop in High Street,-a Jack 
plane, nearly new; a.. mouthing plane; a 'l'enon saw; 
·m cl a ra.tchct brace anrl bit ; tlic property , of 
\VILLIAJ\1. BR.UCE JOHNSTON.-A4j6978, 18th 
Jnne, 1907. 

Perth. - On the 18th inst., f rom verandah of owner's 
residence, 215 Hay Street,-a black cast-iron ingle 
boot-.-crape1·, pmtly ln'Oken; tbe property of J AMES 
HEALY. - A4j6982, 19th June, 1907. 

BURGLARY, HOUSEBREAKING, Et..:. 
Cla1·emont. - to]en on the 19th or 20th inst., f1·om 

·o"·ner's . hop in Bay iView Ten·ace, entrance being 
·effected by f orcing the f ront door.-20lbs. of Yankee 
Doodle tobacco, sma ll plugs ; 30lbs. of dark Have
lock tobacco, lj4lb. and sm-all plugs ; a11d about lOibs. 
of Victory tobaceo, %lb. and small plugs ; the pro
perty of ERNEST KING.-A4j6989, 21st June, 
1907. 

HORSES, CATTLE, Etc. 
Ge?·aldlon.- Stolen or strayed abou t the 30th 'ult., 

-a dark bay geldin g·, aged, about 14.3 hands high, 
branded GI on near shoulder or r ibs, white blaze 
ou face, ofi bind fetlock white; the property of 
I•'-!ANK ANDERSON. Suspicilln attacl1es to a 
man, name unknown, slight bnild, age about 40 years, 
heig·ht 5ft. 9in., stubbly bea1·cl t.urning grey, long lllin 
Yisag·e; believed to be making for the Gascoyne.
A-±/6970, 19th .June, lf.l07. 

APPREHENSIONS. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 198. 

E'rH1twn.-CHARLES LUCAS al-ias PATTER
SON, shonld read JAMES P ATTERSON. . 
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Vide Police Gazette, 1907, p>tge 172, W 434/1907. 

J. JOHNSON alias CHAl\.LES LAWRENCE, at 
Perth, on the 13th inst. , by Det. H. C. amp. on and 
P .C. J. Normau. Di. charged. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1906, page 430. 

ARTHUR, DARE, at Perth, on the 15th inst., by 
P .C . J. J . Frazer and '1'. E . Rae; deserting f rom 
H .l\1. Service. Handed over to the Naval authori ties. 

JOHN O'LOUGHLIN, at Perth1 on the i2th inst., 
by Det. H. Mann and P .. J,,_J, F1·_azer 'i· .•,assault (2 
charges) . 2 months h.l. (cumulative) on·'each charge 
and ordered to fincl oue sw;ety of £10 fm 4 month. ; 
in default 4 months imtnisoilment. 

JOHN WEBB, at Perth, on the 8th inst., by Dets. 
J . H . Lynch and H. C. Samp. on, on search warrant; 
stealing from the person. 2 months h.l. Property 
partly recovered. 

ROSE SKIV~NGTON, at Per.th, on the 17th inst., 
by P .Cs. V. Houston and W. A. Koetsveld; idle and 
disorderly. 4 months h.l. 

lUCHARD HU'l'CHINSON, at Perth, on the 19th 
inst., by P.C. P: O'Douog-hue; disorderly. 2 months 
b.l. Damaging pror erty. Fined 20 .. an d co ts or 1 
month h. l. (cumu lative) .. 

ALBERT SANDEMAN, at Perth, on the 19th 
in. t., by P.C. Vv. Tonney; unlawf ul po~~ession . 1 
month h:I. 

ANGUS EDViTARD METHVEN, at Gingin, on the 
18th inst., by P .C. S. E. Pimblett; idle and dis
orderly. 6 months h.l. 

JOHN WANG, JAMES FLE'l'CHER., WILLI.AM 
ANDERSON, and ARCHIBALD PICKIN, at Day 
Dawn, 011 tbe 15Gb in . t., by P .Cs. H . A. Lasle tt and 
A. J. Martin; stealing. 14 days h.l. each. Property 
recovered . 

. EDW ARD V ARIAN, at Perth, on the 1 tb in t., 
by P.C. C. Muller; stealing from -the per on . 2 
mont·hs h. l. Property recovered. 

H UGH McLEOD, at Perth, on the 6th inst., by 
Dets. H. Mann and E. J. MeLemon, on wana.nt; 
camally !mowing a girl under tbe age of 16 year . 
Committed for tria.l 21. t inst. 

THOI\US WALKER., at Kalgom·lie, on the lOth 
inst. , by Det. C. H. Pearce and P .C. N. J. Bunows ; 
stealing. Fined £3 and cost. . Property recovered. • 

FRE.DERICK WILLIA.M ANMULLER, at Kal
goorlie, on the lOth inst., by Det. C. H. Pearce and 
P.C. N. J. Burrows, on warrant ; receiving stolen pro
per ty. Fined 20.-. an 1 costs or 7 clays h.l. 

JOHN WILLIAM SHERRY alias JOHN 
J\IIORGAN, at Na.nnine, on the 29th ult., by P .Cs. J. 
McDon alcl and J. H . 0. Page; un lawf ul poses ion . 
6 moHtlis h. l. l<'urtber charged by P.C. W. J. Grace, 
on warrant; e caping from custody. 6 month.- b.!. 
(cumttl atiYe) . 

MARY CLAl<'FEY, at Perth, on the 13th inst., by 
P.C. T. Hickey, on wanant; stealing'. (3 charge.) . 
2 month. h.!. on each charge (cumulative). Property 
recoYered . 
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JAMES QUIGLEY, at P erth, on the 17th in L., 
~y Det. S. Condon, on warrant; tealing by set'l'a_nt. 
1 mon'th h.l., and oudered to ma.ke restitution . 

WILLIAM BURNS, HUGI-I MOONEY, and 
JOHN SEARLE, at Donnybrook, on the 18th inst., 
by P.C. G. J ohn ton, on wanant; obtainin o· goods by 
fmd ulent device. 1 month h.l. each . 

JOSEPH MELANEY, at Fremantle, 011 the 19th 
inst., by Sergt. H .. H . Goodridge and P.C. A. Yates, 
on earclt warrant; stealing. Fined 20s. and cost· 
or 7 days h.l. Property recovered. 

JAMES EGAN, at F reman tle, on the 13t!J inst., 
by Det. L. b'Brien and P .C. B. McConnell, on war
ran t; st-ealing. Brought up at Geraldton on tile 
21st inst., charged by P.C. M. G. Bannan. 3 mouths 
b.l. Further charged wit!J disorderly conduct. l! 
day· b.l. ( Culllulative) . 

CHAl{LES EMMET1' alias l\fcGRANE alias 
SKINNEH, at Gera ldton, on the 22nd inst-., by P.Cs. 
l\f. G. Bannan and P. W. \ Valsb; unlawf ully on 
p remises. 1 month h.l . 

' LOUIS 'CELESTIN 'l'HEOGOSE, at Kanowna, 
on Lbe lOth inst., by Sergt. A. Bishop and P.C. W. 
Brodie, on sea.rch warrant; stealing. 1 month b.l. 
Property recovered . 

LOUISA BOWERS, at Perth, on the 22nd inst., 
by P.C. J. E. Norman ; stea.ling. Ordered to find 
one s1irety of £5 ft1r 6 months, or 2 mouths h.l. 
Property recovered. 

WARRANTS ISSUED. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 53, W 81 / 1907. 

ALFRED I-IAMl\10ND alias E. H . KBLSEY, not 
to be arrcsLed. Wanant cancelled 19th inst. 

J. C. REEREY, thin builtl, age 32 years, looks 
tOlder, medittlll height, fair hair and mou. tache tm·n
ing- g-rey, large grey eye', ronnel \'i ·age, dark com
plexion; a mining- eng-ineer; may be wearing a g-rey 
ac suit; . being indebted to Ern est E. Giles in the 

sum of ,£50. To be a.rre ted at. any seaport af tb.e 
tate but not elsewhere. Dated at P erth, 17th June, 

1007.- w. 525/ 1907. 

. 
'i\ ILLIAM HINES, stout build, age .J.7 years, 

height about ·6ft. 9in., dark hail', ginger mou tache, 
blue eyes, broad nose, round vi age, fair complexion; 
a droYeJ:, and a native of Victoria ; limp iig·htly 
when walking·; dressed in a grey tweed sac suit and 
Panama bat ; believed to be about the North-West; 
deserting- his wife, Sophia Hines, at Beaconsfield, on 
the 13th ult. Dated at Fremantle, 20th Juue, 1907. 
·- ,V. 526/ 1907. 

AH KOW, slight build, age about 50, height 5ft. 
llin., dark hair, clean shaven, dark complexion; 
wears a. blue bracelet; a pork but cher, and a native 
of hiua; being indebted to Fishemyck Daniel on 
in the s~m of £20 11 . 9d. 'l'o l>e anested at a11y 
~eaport of the State but not elsewhere. Dated at 
Perth, 21st June, 1907. - W. 527/ 1907. 
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DA YJ D GOHEY, llledium build, age about 36 
years, ·height 5fL lOin. or 6Ct., black hair, dark 
moustache, blue eyes; roui1c1 chin, long vi age, dark 
complexion; a labourer ; deserLing hi Lhree chil
clt·en, at Perth, on the 16Lh l\farch. Dated. at Perth, 
21sL June, llJOI.- W. 528/ 1907. 

J . LAVEB.'l'Y stout build, age 32 years, height 
6ft. 7iu., brown hair, fair moustache, grey eye , fa ir 
complexion; bird LatLooed on right forearm; a fire
tnan, aud a native of England; C. J . TOPLIFFE, 
stout b.ui ld, ag·e 20 years, height 5fL 4in ., fair hair, 
clean sba\'en, grey eyes, fa ir complexion; a steward, 
anoCl a native of Wales; WILLIAJIIf JOHNSTON, 
medium build, age 39 years, -height 5ft. 6i11., brown 
hair and eyes, sall ow complexion; woman tat.tooed 
on r ight arm; a fireman, and a naLi,-e of gngland; 
JOHN R.ICE, wedilllll build,, age 27 years, height 
;)ft. 7in., dark hair, fair moustache, da1·k complexion ; 
a fireman, and a native of England; anchor and 
heart tattooed on right ann; PA'rRICK HIGGINS, 
slight build, age. 25 years, height 5fL 5in., dark brown 
hair, grey eyes, fair complexion; a fireman, and· a 
nat.ive of Eng·land; JOSEPll l\fcK.AY, medium 
build, ag·e 33 years, height 5fL. 7Yzin ., dark hair, 
grey eyes, dark complexion; two fingers missing 
f rom rig·ht hand at second joint; a fireman, and a 
native of England; N. STENBEIW, medium build, 
age 26 yea.r , height 5ft. lOin., fai r moustache, grey 
eyes, st raight nose, f resh coJnplexi n; a fireman, 
and a na.Lire of 8weclen; JOHN BRADY, medium 
build, ag·e 28 yem·s, height 5ft. Sin., brown hair, fai r 
ntousLache, blue eye , dark complexion ; hinese 
female tattooed on righL hand; a fireman, and a 
natil'e of Eng·land; R. alias PET EH. HENB~, 
medium build, age ::!3 years, height 5fL. 5in., fau· 
hair and mou Lache, grey eyes, fair complexion; a 
fl rema t1, and a uati\'e of England ; JOSEPH 
l\HLLAR., slight build, age 28 years, height 5ft. lin., 
brown hair, fai r moustache, brown eyes, round 
l'isage, fa ir complexion; a fireman, and a native of 
Scotland; JOHN TULLY, medium build, age 2U 
year , height 5fL. 7in., brown hair, ·mall moustache, 
brown eyes, sharp l'isage, dark complexion; a fi re
man, and a native of England; JO gpn RICE, 
medinnt build, ag·c 2 year., hei"'ht 5ft. 6%in., fa ir 
hair, clean shaven. brown eyes, fair c mplexion; 
anchor and bracelet tatt oocd on rig-M arm; a fire
man and a. native of England; and P. LAH.KT S, 
slout buil·d ao·e .J.O "ears, height 3ft. in., brown hair, 

' e. J ' . 
fa ir mou. tache, blue eye , scar on nose, fm r com-
plexion; a fireman, and a natil'e of 'Engl and;~ cle-
el'Ling the ship "A hb urton," at Fremantle, o11 _the 

23rd in sL. Dated at li'remantlc, 2-!th June. 3.001 .
W.. 529/ 1907, 580/ 1907, 531/ 1907, 532/ 1!107, 
533/ 1907, 534/ 1907, 535/ 1907, 336/ 1907, 3;37 / 1907, 
538/ 1907, 539/ 1907, 540/ 1907, and 5.J.lj l907 . 

SPECIAL INQUIRY. 

Vide Police Gazel.te, 1906, page 326, '82 / !l4·2l. 

A l.1EXA JDEB. GUNN (tle cribed in Lhe a1Jo1·c re
ference) hn s not yet. been loca tecl, and :Cu rt.her in
quiry is requested b~' the VicLorian Police. He is 
also known >IS Hn~;hie Gunn, and is believed to be in 
the Gcra.ldton District. 

Special inquiry i~ requested h~- the Ch>! rilablc In
stitutions of 1\cw South 'Vales f'or lhe wher'cabouls 
of Al'n'ffi:H l\IAHHlOTT cilias 1\lOB.D.\U JT, with 
a view of proceeding against ltim for Lltc maintenance 



of his ·on. H e is believed to have arrived in this 
State about four yea rs ago. Descrip lio.n :- Lout 
build, heig ht about 5fl. 6in. , f ail· hair in clined to be 
curly, blue eyes, fa ir complexion; mall scar on face; 
an upholster er, p lays the co1 net and may be engaged 
in ome theatr e, o1· be a membe:r of a band. Infor
mation to the Crimin,a l JnvL tigation B1:ancb, P erth. 
-B2jl0423. 
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Special inq)Jiry is requested by the Cr own Solicitor 
for the whereabouts of CILDAH ·w ELLS (for des
cription and photo vide pag·es 90 and 91), wi\;h a 
view to recovering the Stlm of £12 2s. Sd., being re
cognisance £10 eslr eatecl by the Laverton Bench on 
the 18th September, 1906, and costs, £2 2s. Sd. In
formation to the Criminal In ve. tigation Branch, 
P er th. -B2/10579. 

MISSING IRIENDS. 
Vide Police Ga.zette, 1 90G, page 4.07, B2/9419. 

JAMES 'WARD CUSA K has been found at Roe
bom·ne. 

WILLIAM HUGO ACHNER, age 26 years, a 
na tive of Finkenwael'Cler , near Hambm·g; last beard 
of at F remantle in Apri l, 1905. Inqnil·y by the 
Imperial German Consul , Premantle. Information 
to the Criminal In vestigation Branch, Perth.
B2j 10422. 

.TAMES SH]j}EB.AN, thin build, ag·e 32 year., 
height about 5fl. lOin., black hair and mou. tache, 
may be clean shaven, blue Pyes, tanned romplexion; 
a labour er, and may be employed boring fo:r artesian 
water.' Inquiry by his w'fe, Mary Sheeban, cj o 
Mrs. Goss, The Cor . o, l\fau l~', New Sou th Wales. 
In format ion to the Crimin c1 l Inve tigation Branch, 
Pertb. - B2/ 10594. 

FRANK McGO\V \N, me linm build, ag!l 35 years, 
heig-ht 5ft. Sin ., brown hair, ginger beard, blue eye , 
thiu visag·e, f resh complexion; a team ter , and a 
natil'e or th is Stale ; la t, 1 ea rcl of at Marble Bar; 
PHILTJ McG O\VA r, age :n years, height 5ft. Sin . 
or ~lin. , fair hair, blue eyes, thil1 visage, tanned com
pl ex ion; one liUie finger cruoked ; a labourer , and a 
nati1·e of this State; last heard of near Mount 
Magnet, when be was working on n sheep station; 
PETER :Jofc GOW A r, medinm build, age 28 years, 
heig ht: 5.ft. 5in. OL' 6in ., brown hair a.nd moustache, 
blue ~ye ·, thin vi ·ag , tann ed comr lexion; a labourer, 
and a natil'e of thi . State; la t heard of at P erth 
aboul u years ago, au d at pre ent believed to be in 
lhe Nnllagine or ne l Jistrict ; and JAMES 
McGOViT AN, mecli.nm build , age 26 year , heig ht 5ft. 
9in ., fa ir hair, blue eyes, t,hin vi age, faiT comp lexion; 
a labou rer. and a nati1·e of this Slate; la t beard of 
a! P e rth about 10 years ago, and at present believed 
to be ou the goldfields. l!l(p iry by their father , Peter 
ll'ltGowun, Old Men's Depot, laremonl. Information 
lo the Criminal lnveslig; ttion Branch, Pertb.
B2/ 10577. 

\\' I LLJ A M 'IIA \\' , 111ed ium build, ag·e about .:J.5 
years, heig·ht about ,)fl. !lin., tlark hair and moustache 
turning g- rey, grey eyes, I on~: thin visage, ruddy com
plexion; lltls a cast in one eye; recently employed 
as hnrse-ilr ii'Cr by the Swal Brewer y; last hea rd or 
at North Frentantle on the HJll! in st., and was then 
(1rcssetl in a dark suil a nd b rown fell hat. Inquiry 

by hi · wife, Mrs. Sbaw, Mount's Ba.y l~oad , Perth. 
Informa tion lo the Cr imi na l InYestigat ion Bmnch, 
Perth.- B2/ 10590. 

FREDERlCK PERCY HOLMESBY, slig·bt build, 
ag·e 24 years, height 5ft .lliJ1 ., lig ht b:rown hai1·, ;nwfl 
fa ir monsta cbe, light blue eyes, mall nose, br uken, 
long visage, sall ow complexion; large scar on ·igl!t 
side of r hin ; a railway fettler , a nd a natil'e of , ·outb 
An. tralia; rlressecl i n a navy blue serge sui t, b ·own 
fe lt hat, and ta n lace boot.. · ; recently proprietor of 
the Pingell:v Coffee Palace, and left there on the 17th 
nil. Inquiry by his wife, M:adha M. Holmesby, P in
gelly. Information to the Criminal Im·e tig:1tion 
Bra nch, Perth.-B2/ 10583. 

l~OSE MOLAN, .J ight build, age 36 lo 40 y ars, 
height about 5ft. 6in., fa ir bai1·, ' blue eyes, small 10 e, 
round visage, pale complexion; a domestic sen ant; 
d ressed li1 a g rey skirt, 1·ecl blou ·e, str aw hat trimmed 
with corn .flower. , and fur boa;. la t heard of at 1 'erth 
on t.he· 15th inst. Inquiry by Charles E. Baunon, 
190 Adelaide 'l'enace, P erth. Information t the 

, Criminal Inve tiga tion Branch, Perth.- B2/ 10584. 

EXTRACT. 
From Victoria Police Gazette, 1907, p. 245. 

MURDER. 
" On the 7th in. L, between half-past three p.m. 

and fhe p .m., Bernanl Bauer, diam·oud merchant, 
was attacked in his onlce at Modern Charn ers, 
Collins St reet, Melbourne, and his bead f1·act m·ed, 
subseq uently dying in the Melboume Hospital. A 
wallcl, con taining diamond and pearls, valuecl at 
£2,000, a nd a gold open-face Rotherham wa tch, flat, 
monog ram "B.B." in blue and gold enamel on hack, 
a nd a ,·ery thin double o·old albe1-t cbai~1, were st :> len. 
On the 6th in st. , a man named Anclerson calie<l on 
Mr. Cutler, of Bobar dt Brothers, jewellers, ],ittle 
Collins Street, Melbourne, to purchase diamonds, and 
was giYen Bauer's address. Bauer had an ap-
1 oiulmenl with And er . 011 a t the time be wa ; at
tacked. Anderson is described a :-Sup] osed 
colonial, about 43 year · of age, 5ft. 10i u. 1igb, 
ute Hum build, mou.tache between dark and lig-ht 
colours; wore dark or brown sac sui t and a lolack 
boxer hat. He stated tliat he bad· been a wItch
maker , had been away f rom Melboume for ,;ome 
years, and had worked at the trade in Sydney for 
live years. 

A reward of F ive H undred Pounds is offered by 
t he GoYcrllmenl: fm· s uch in formation a will lead 
to the arrest and cOJwiction of the person or p e•·sons 
who eommitted the murder.-0. 3546, 13th une, 
1907." 

(This 111 <111 may be identica l with John Cha d e ·a lias 
Charle: K eunedy alias Johnstone alias Murpby alias 
l\1ichael Williams alias Jurd al·ias King, ew Eoutb 
W ales and Queensland criminal, supposed to haYe 
arrived in Syd ney from Melboume on t.he 8th inst. 
He is described a. 44 year of age, 5ft. 91/4ul. h.i:gh, 
1591bs. weig ht, f air hai r, blue eyes; tree, kangm·oo, 
and emu tattooed ou in side of left upper a1·m; l allet 
girl and wt·eat.h li1side left forearm; Cl'Ossed ;1ag· ·, 
and "J 1" over star on right uppe1· arm; w ·eath 
inside 1·ig hl forearm; a native of Ir swich, Queen.
land. Any information obtained 1·e the above, to be 
innneclialcly l legraphed to the Officer in Ch·u g-e, 
CriLllinal Iuve t.iga tiou Branch, Pertli.-A4/li97G, 
25th June, 1007. 



PROPERTY LOST. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1907, page 200, P.L. 185/ Hl07. 

Pe1·th. - The necldace an<! true-lo\1er's knot des
cribed in the above reference, the property of 
FLORENCE P ALMER, ha. been found . 

Pe1·th.-On the 21st inst.,-an 18ct. gold open 
wickerwork bracelet with gold padlock attached; 
the property of EMILY MOSES.-P.L. 191/1907. 
On the 22nd inst.,-a lady's 15ct. gold curb neck chain, 
with a hea{·t-shaped greenstone pendant attached, 
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" Kiora" and fern leaves in gold on one side; the 
property of JANE McKENZIE.-P.L . 196/ 1907. 

Fremantle.-On the 17th. inst.,- a necklet made 
of gold beads strung on a fine gold chain, swivel 
fastenin g ; with a small gold heart-shaped locket set 
with 15 diamonds attached; the property of JESSIE 
DAY.-P.L. 190/ 1907. 

Busselton.-On the 4th inst.,-a gentleman's gold 
heart ring with "B.S." engra\1ed in centre of hear.t; 
the property of BENJAMIN SUTTON.-P.L. 
195/ 1097. 

PRISONERS DISCHARGED. 

Con dition. 
Reg. No. 

or late 
Reg. No. 

- --

Free ... 7265 

Do. 7302 

Do. 7312 
Do. 7445 

Do. 6588 

Exp .... 10545 
Free ... 6017 

Do. 6734 

Do. .F 82 

Do. ~319 
Do. 253 
Do. 6862 
Do. 703 

Do. 7104 

Do. 7166 

E>.:p .... 5827 
Do. 7377 

Nn.me . Offence. 

F'·rorn F1·emantle P1·ison d~wing the week 
Hutchinson, Richard 

T. I 
Grant Alfred 

Charlie alias Towie 
Cooie, Joe ... 

Williams, Wm. John, 
alias Butcher 

Leader, Robert 
De Gracie, Patrick 
Ryan, Ernest .A.lex-

ander 
Conrad, W anda, alias 

Johnstone 
Shaw, James 
Scorer, J ames 
Smith, Matthew 
Lewis,Henry Ernest 

Herbert, Edward ... 

Cockrane, Chas. 
Victor 

Jimmy alias Tarpot 
Billy (ab. native) ... 

V ••grancy ; escaping from 
legal custody 

False pretences (two 
chargea) 

Stealing 
Keeper of common gam

ing house 
Vagrancy 

Stealing ... 
Vagrancy 
Receiving ... 

Vagrancy 

Do. 
Stealing ... 
False pretences ... 
Keeping a house for 

prostitution 
Stealing and receiving; 

disorder ly 

Receiving 

Breaking and entering ... 
Stealing ... 

Where Date of Sentence. Committed. Discharge. 

ending Satu1·day, 22nd June, 1907. 
2 months h.l.; 3 Perth; .Fre- 17th June 
· months h.l. (cum.) mantle 
5!- months h.l. ; 5·~ Perth 

months h.l. (con.) 
6 months h.l. Laverton 
.£20 2s. 6d. or 4 .Fremantle 

months h.l. 
2 months h.l. 

21 days h.l. ... 
6 months h.l. 
2 years h.l. ... · 

2 months h.l. 

6 months h.l. 
9 months h.l. 
6 montl •s h.l. 
18 months h.l. 

.£5 4s. or 1 month h.l.; 
22s. or 7 days h.l. 
(cum.) 

York 

Perth 
do. 

Sup. Court 

l'erth 

Albany 
Sup. Court 
PE'l'th 
Sup. Court 

Perth 

17th do. 

17th do. 
17th do. (fine 

paid) 
18th do. 

19th do. 
20th do. 
20th do. 

21st do. 

21st do. 
21st do. 
21st do. 
22nd do. 

22nd do. 

12 months h .l. 

2 years h.l. ... 
3 months h.l. 

Sup. Court 22nd do. 

Coolgardie \ 22nd do. 
Moora .. . 22nd do. 

Discharged at Harnel Out-station. 

Date of 
Group Photo. 

Jan., 1907 

Jan., 1900 
Mar., 1904 · 
June, 1907 

June, 1907 

June, 1906 

June, 1907 

E},."P· .. . I 6634 ( Armstrong, Harry I Stealing ... ... I 2 months h.l. .. . J Perth ... I 22nd do. .. . I June, 1905 . 

ESCAPED PRISONERS. 

For list of names, etc., vide page 138. 

By Authcrity: FRED. WM. SnrPSON, Government Printer, Perth. 
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